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we

are pleased to t:e able to offer this Spring , t 989 issue of the "k~
since we felt under caupact to do so after the lapses of a year a
Fall, 1988 issue was so well received and has encouraged so much interest
even beyond the membership of the Scciety that i t is now apparent that our
enterprise is well established and filling an important place arrong respected
theological journals .
In the schedule that has been established i t is our intention to devote
the Autumn issues of the New Review to the p.ililication of papers and sermons
delivered at the annual Spring Convocation of the Society_ The Spring issues
will seek to utilize a wider contributorship since there is slich a vast
amount of study going 00 currently in areas of scholarship which have a
direct relationship to concerns that are being fostered by the Mercersburg

SOCiety.
cne o f the rrost gratifying things to have happened within the past year
has been the establishment of the Paul and Minnie Diefenderf er Clair in
~cersburg and Ecumenical Theology at Lancaster Theological Seminary . In
providing the end:::Mment for this chair the Diefeooerfers have contributed the
largest single gift to Lancaster Seminary in all of its history and have
assured the perpetuation of a tradition whic h has given to Lancaster a
distinguished place among the theological schools of Arrerica. It is
appropriate that we honor the Diefeooerfers at this tirre by presenting a
brief biographical sketch of their outstanding careers and accauplishments .
We have invited the Rev. Paul R. Hetrich who has been like a son to the
Diefenderfers to write the article .
We are indebted to Bertha 'Ihanpson, widow of Bard 'lhaupson, for supplying

us with one of the last scholarly papers which her husband prepared . The
paper was presented to the Aquinas P1UCjram Faculty Seminar at Drew University
in 1986. The Aquinas Seminar was established by Bard in 1969 for faculty in
the Graduate SchCXJl at Drew to share their scholarly work, by meeting and
reading papers on a regular basis. The ~le rcersburg Society was attempting to
schedule Dr. Thcmpson for its next convocation when i t learned of his
untirrely death on August 12, 1987 . No group has IOClUrned his passing roore
than our So::iety because of the great contribution he had continued to make
to the field of Mercersburg scholarship through all of the years of his
professional career.
'!he article by Bruce M. stephens is noteworthy because it has core to the
Review as an unsolicited piece of work. Professor Stephens has not been
active in the work of the SOCiety, tot his interests coalesce wi th those
that we seek to pranote. I t is hoped. that this article will be the first
of many which come to us in this way and that we shall be able to use them.

Dr. John C. Shetler is widely knO;Jll as a conference minister of the United
OlUrch of O1rist who has brought strong theological concerns into the pursuit
of his work. He has been a delegate to the Plenary Sessions of the
Ccnsultation on Olurch Union where he has been able to offer a strong
advocacy for the Reformed tradition in the church catholic . He is presently
giving considerable time and energy to the r esponsibilities of Executive Vice
President of the Mercersburg SOCiety . His article on Episcopacy which
appears in this issue of the Review was presented as a paper at a meeting of
the Order o f Corpus Olristi of which he is a founding rrember .
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'l'he article by carl Mitchell has been in the f iles of t he Editor for several
years. It was first written a s a c ha pter for
which was
p,iblished by the Pennsylvania SOuthea s t
Olurch o f
Olrist in 1981 . At that till'l! the c hapter was not used ~ause the book was
limited to SOlIe of the rrore practi ca l aspects o f worship and i t was the
intention of the edi tors to produce a second piece whi ch would be rror e
involved. with the theoretical. Ever since it becarre apparent tha t the second
hook would never see the light o f day, your Editor has been l:::othered by the
CU""-en'l that this very fine article by Pa stor Mit chell would be l ost . It
gives me great satis faction t o be able to pr event this fran ha~ning by
including the article in this i s sue o f the Review .
will be looking f or a nUll't:ler of 9QOd articles
A year fran OCJW the
for inclusion in the
1990 i ssue . Truth i s , we should be r ecei ving
mate rial right TlON so that we can plan ahe ad . We urge anyone who has been
doing scholarly work in the areas r elated. to ~\ercersburg to suJ::mit a rticl e s
for cmsideration . Too, you may be aware of o thers who have mater i al that we
should ccnsider using. Please be plOnpt ab:lut answering the call , because
time flies faster than you would ever imagine for the busy edi tor .
R. HcMard Pa i ne
Edi tor
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,
Pa ul R. Hetr ich

Pastor , St . Paul ' s United Church of Chris t
Fleetwood, Pennsyl vania
For more than fifteen years, Paul and Minnie Diefenderfer have been traveling
"""snc'ors f o r the Lord Jesus Olrist . '!hey have been (and continue to be 1 a
vital link between the c hurches o f the United States and mission fields all
OYer the world . 'Itlis "extra mi le" experience, as Dr. Die f enderfe r calls it,
t' gan i n the early 1970 ' s with conversatioos whic h this e xtraordinary couple
had with the Reverend David Rapp , who was then a corporate member of the
United Olurch Board for World Minis tries . 01 september 2, 1973 , in the
Rosedale United Omrc h i n Laure ldale , Penns ylvani a Minnie and Paul were
cuII,ussio..;d as missi oo i nt e rpre t e r s for the U. C. B.W. M., and ever since , have
tra vel ed as part of their 0WfI c hri stian stewardship to mission locations
related to the united Omrch of Chris t and other dencxninations in every part
of the gl obe .

Till'M:! and time agai n , the Di e f e nderfers have helped our church members to see
through thei r "eyes" the mirac l es of G:xl ' s Cdre which unfold every day
throughout the worl d because discipl es sti ll take seri ously the empowerment
and ccmnand of the Lord which i s recorded in Act s 1: 6 - " .. . when the Holy
Spiri t canes Up:ll1 you , yo u will be f i lled with power, and you will be
wi tnesses fo r me i n Jerusa lem, i n all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of
the earth. " (Tooay ' s Englis h Vers i on )

the Lord ' s "second mile" or "extra mile " attitude begins to direct
CTte'S life , one is canpletely open to the Lord ' s leading . Qle no longer
counts what i s haptX!olinq as s acrifice - miles p.it in , hardships endured - bJt
as opportunity t o serve the Lord .
Q1ce

Just such an additicnal opportuni t y was offe r ed to the Diefenderfers a year
aqo in connection wi th Lancast er 'nleological seminary. A new chair was
being c reated at the seminary and awaited fuming . '!he chair was in
Mercers burg and Ecumenical Theology and the Mer cersburg Studies Program.
nus new "extra mi le" fo r Paul and Minnie is rrost exciting and has profound
biblical and theol ogica l significance for them, and for all of us as well ,
because it bri ngs t o f ull cycle what lif e in missicn is all about . 'Ille
pu.q;ose of the church is missicn , but rnissicn grows out of the church ' s
worship and sac r amental life . we derive our sustenance and strength to
carry out the mi ssicn through the sacrament and IooOrship . I n S1..llTll\i.UY, this
i s wha t Philip Schaff and John Willi amson Nevi n were \oIl"iting about in the
mid-nineteenth century and what I:::ecame ~ as "Mercersburg Theology" - the
renewal of the church, its sacrament s and its missicn , based upon a richer
unders t anding o f their r elati cnship and the hist ory o f the chur ch .
Mercersbur g Theology fa s hioned a much broader catholic understand ing of the
c hurc h which turned out to be vita l t o the ninet eenth century and of equal
iq:ortance to eac h generation . But of particular concern to our own time
...tIen per S01ality egocentri sm and myopic sectar iani sm have corrupted parts of
the c hu rch and its missi on. Also i n our new evangelical enthusiasn , we must
ackncwl<!dge that we shou ld not be driven a s canpetitor s , but as partners.
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In a r eport to the executive comndttee o f the Board of Trustees of Lancaster

11leological Seminary related to the creation of the ~~rcersburg chair ,
President Peter Sctuniechen stated: "'Ih.is action will r eaffinn the seminary ' s
historic interest in worship, the theology o f the church and sacraments, and
thereby contribute to a sense of identity wi th our past . At t he sarre time,
it will provide a means to engage in t he contemporary ecumenical di scussi ons
that are i n the forefront of rreetings of christians throughout the world."
Mercersburg 'Iheology was not always a live and well i n the minds and hearts
of the leaders of our churches . As a matter of f act , there are sane persons
who calsider this growing interest in a nineteenth century Il'Ovement as an
"i nvasion of dust ." These cultured despisers are confined to a minority who
have heard of the rrovement but have chosen, for one reason or anothe r , to
i gnore it . Fortunately, because of the inspiration of the lat e Dr . Charles
E. Schaeff er , an aluntr1us of Lancaster 'Iheological Seminary and influential
patriarch of the RefolIled church in the twentie th century , and the dedicated
pursuit and study of a group o f eastern Pennsylvania pastor s over the past
four decades , the continuing significance of the teachings of SChaf f , Nevi n ,
Harbaugh and others have come to light .
'Ihrough the urging of this group o f pastors and the wor k of the worship
camJ.ittee of the Pennsylvania Southeast Conference , Dr . J ohn C. She tler ,
then Conference Minister , requested, in March o f 1983 , t he Seminary Boar d of
Trustees that a task fo rce be charged with the resp:xlsibi lity of explori ng
the establishing of a ~~rcersburg chair in ectlI1'eni cs and litu r gy , looking
forward to the canpletion of thi s task by 1988, when the seminary would be
celebr ating the centennial of Philip SChaff's founding o f the Asrerican
Society of Church History. The Lancaste r Theol ogical Semi nary faculty
approved this plan and each of the four United Cllurch of Christ conf e r ences
~n Pennsylvania were asked to back the pr oposal, and e ach , i n t urn , did 50 .
At the same time, as '-'X)rk on the chair was developi ng, the ~ercersbu rg
Society got under way with its purpose to seek to preserve and conti nue the
essential CClllpcnents of I-Ercersburg theology. '!he soc i ety is ecume nica l in
its participating merrbership and also reflects various part s of the country
in its cOllp)5ition.
November of 1983, the special task force had not only completed its
assignment to explore, but was ready to recalliend the call i ng o f an adJunct
facu lty person to t eac h a three - hour course in Liturgies and r.ercersburg
Theology . While the fall of 1984 had t:een targeted fo r the begi nning time
for the lecture course , an addi tional period of time was needed t o get under
way .
By

I t was in the spring of 1985 , when Dr . R. Howard Paine who was pastor of St .

'Ihanas Refo:nred O'lurch, V.C. C., in Reading, Pennsyl vania , and a s t ooent of
~rcersturg theology during his entire pastoral years , was i nv i ted to cane
to the Lancaster campus for the first lectureship . Dr . Pai ne ' s course,
"Liturgy and Life: Traditional and Timely \~orshi p , " lifted up one of the
important aspects of the ecumenical ll"OVement, the recove ry o f a catholic
understanding of christian worship which also ackno.·lledges tha t the c hu rch
is first a fellowship of Christ ' s people gathered around a fon t, lect e rn,
and table , before it is deployed on missi on .
"extra mile" for Paul and Minnie Diefenderfer was no t a chri stian
attitude of recent vintage , but a gift of t he Spirit fran early childhood .

'!he
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------------------------,
'ftlrough the christian life style of their families, they were well grounded
in the life of their congregations , and as children, they gained a vision of
the whole church through font, lectern and table.

A letter to President Herbert Hoover, written by the Superintendent of the
steinhart Aquarium of San Francisco, dated June 25, 1929 , reflects the kind
of vision which already had develop:!d in the life of the young man , Paul
Diefenderfer :
"I found the best inforne:! man on native affairs in the
( 5arroan) Islands was the Director of Education, Mr. Paul
Diefenderfer ,
a
native son of Pennsylvania, who
graduated in anthropology at O1icago University and
joined the staff of the Bishop Museum in Honolulu. That
iosti tutial sent him to American sanna two years ago and
Governor Graham at once made him Director of ruucation
for American Samoa. He is a young man , is respected by
everyone, ard has great influence wi th the natives . Any
informatioo fran him regarding the islands would be

reliable . "
President Hoover was informed alx:IUt Paul i n order to secure his help in
transferring the islands fran military rule to a denn::ratic goveIlu,ent which
the Salooans themselves deeply desired . Paul not oo.ly was helpful in the
transition, but was called upon by the Samoans to assist in the writing of
the new cansti tution.
To kno,..> Paul Diefenderfer is to gain wonderful insights into Gcd's vast and

cunplex world of people, places, ideas and things . He is the most ubiquitous
person I have ever kno.m . His knowledge is so vast and inexhaustible that he
literally takes your breath away . '!he Diefenderfer hane is virtually a
storehouse of artifacts , archives and rt1!;"IDOrabilia. I kncr.,t , because I ' ve
helped to cart boxes o f matC!rial to appropriate centers and museums as Paul
and Minnie prepared to leave their heme and lIiOIIe into a r etir ement COiililunity
here in Berks COunty . Huseums which already have received and displayed sure
of the Diefenderfer artifac t s are : the Reading Public Museum in Reading ,
Pennsylvania , the samoan Museum i n Page Pago, 5am:la , and the Bernice P .
Bishop Museum in Honolulu .
Minnie Ulrich Diefenderfer throughout her career was a "student ' s teacher" !1'eaning that she expected great results frem her pupils and motivated and
inspired them to achieve it . A couple of generati U"ls of p.ililic scho:Jl
students were profoundly influenced by this ddicated professional. Minnie
is gifted with a "steel trap" mind . She remeiiibers the names of her former
students and their family connections as well. Later in l ife , as she and
Paul visited missionaries (and there have been hundreds) she could tick--off
their names , locations and incidents at the drop of a hat. She is a walking
diteCtory and dictionary of persoos , places and exf:Criences .
Paul and Minnie were married in 1968 . Paul's first wi fe, Anna, and Minnie
were sisters . After a difficult battle with cancer, Anna died in 1967.
Divine Providence fashioned the first marriage , and in like manner , Gcd led
Paul and Minnie tOC]ether as husband. and wife and prepared them for their
special calling .
5

within a year of their marriage that Mirmie r etired fran the
tU\l.enberCJ SChool District in Berks County , and. Paul brought to a conclusion
an exciting and rewarding career a s a manager, estate planner and certified
Ufe undel:wri ter with the Metropolitan Life Insurance Ccmpany . God was
ptepuing them for a special role in the world miss ion of our churches and
this was ha['lEning at a time when they were in their seventies, well past the
active years for roost people.
It

was

Si nce 1973, the Dieferderfers' "extra mile" literally has turned into over
1,500 , 000 miles of travel for the pul?JS€ of sharing with mission personnel
ard fellow christians in fifty -three nations . '!hey have often been in
sensitive situations in SOuth Africa, Central America and the Middle East .
At times they were in troubled places such as I'bsambique , where machine guns
were thrust in their faces during a revolution.
After each missionary jcurney, Paul and Mirmie returned to interpret their
experiences am the mission work to our congregations thrcughout the ~liddle
Atlantic region . 'Ihis ministry has drawn us closer to our brothers and
sisters in Christ all over the world. Just as the Apostle Paul and Titus
raised the awareness o f the need for the relationship and support between the
new churches springing up arouOO the ~editerranean sea and the christians in
Juiea.
It fits so nicely into the "extra mile " concept that thi s couple who now are
approaching their late eighties was presented with another challenge, the
financial W1derqirding of the chair at Lancaster Theological Seminary. 'Ihis
they accomplished in April of 1988.
As a result of the Diefenderfer gift, Dr . John B. Payne, professor of church

history at the seminary. has been called to the newly created PAUL AND MINNIE
DIEF'EM>EJU'"ER Cl-iAIR IN MERCERSBURG AND EClfotrnlCAL 'l'HEOl.OGY.
It truly is amazing what going the "extra mile" i s able to accanplish through
the strength which the Lord provides!
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p,al _d Minnie Diefenderfer
. . . . .acton of Lanc. .ter TtI_lollca. Sctllln.ry
andowla. tbe
ClIp', .. ".r'cce.,n.bu... en. Ecumealc.l Tbeolo,)'

,
AND 'nfE \IiUW AfrAME \rOU)
AN ESSAY Cfi 'mE RElATICWSHIPS HEnm'N 'mE RmAlSSANCE
AND THE RERllMATIOO*

Bard 'llla•• -:on
Late Dean Elooritus of the Graduate School
OreOi University
M¥1iSCXl, New Jersey

Zurich . June of 1 524. A c r ew of worklren sent by the t.own council entered
the three pari ~h churches . Having locked the d::x::lrs behind them, they
proceeded to stnp the naves and sanctuaries of images, utensils , vestments,
and l i turgical books . 'Ihey whitewashed the walls . removed all relics to the

bone house, nailed the organs shut .
'Ille f ollowing year the Reformer of Zurich , Ulri c h Zwingli, introduced new
fantlS o f Sunday worship . lie had ccme to the conclusion that the ~la ss could
not legitimately be described as a vehicle of present grace; it was ally a
cutit.....roratioo of Olrist I 5 death a l Calvary, and, the refore , a r emirder o f a
grace Olristians had a lready received . As such, it was no lcoger suitable a s
the centerpiece of Sunda y cbservance . 10 fact it might evEn suffer by

overuse , a= rd ing to the axion , f amiliarity br~s contempt . Better,
thought zWingli, to redesign Sunday worship around t he sermon which does
cawey grace. So Zwingli p..!t an end to th(! Mass, put an end t o a liturgical
structure of Word and sacrament that had endured in the west since the second
century . 'Ihe focus o f Sunday worship in Zur ich was hencefor th en preaching;
Zurichers stopped saying , "going to MaSs ," but said, "going to sermon . "
For occasional SUOOays , Zwingli invented a new Mass, a puny thing which
Bishop Brilio th once c a lled a masterpiece of doc;JlIatic e xpression . Indeed it
was! Peopl e sat i n august silence , never stirri ng fran thei r places , gripped
in contemplation of the mystery of Calvary , as bread and wine - only
r eminders , nev£!r vehicl es o f grace - were passed from hand-to- hand in plain
wo:x:len ware , lest p;::tIV care back again .
Behind zwingli's acts were t wo assumptiens. First, believers cannot partake
o f the substance of Olrist ' s lxldy
seven hundred years of catholic
Eucharistic piety notwithstanding. Secolld , even if they could , it would not
matter . St. John is re~rted to have said, "The flesh pro fi teth nothing. "
Zwingli e ndor sed that statement exuber antly . It is the second o f these
assumptions that arrests our attention . zwingli could not conce ive o f the
possibility that physical obj £!Cts could partic ipate in the holy or car ry
spiritual benefit. There was a chasm in his brain that divided matter and
spirit : how could physical things carry spiritual benefits when they belonged
to two such discontinuous aspects o f existence? Luther, a cententious fellow
anyway, reserved his utterest contempt for zwingli , who walld , he feared ,
tear down the whole sacr amental structure o f the Middle Ages . Indeed when we
conSider how many physi cal things , how many sacraments and sacramentals were
used by the Lati n Olurch to draw !X!Oplc out of themselves into the presence
o f the holy , who can gainsay Luther ' s terrible jud<;Jrent?

*with gratitude to Evelyn S . !-'eyer .

Heather Elkins sUiJgested the title .
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In the year of the Ni nety~five Theses , 1517 ,
Luther told his Wi ttenberg s tu:lents that " the ears alene are the organs o f
the Q\ristian." It IIIJst have CUll! a s a bol t to young Catholics who had been
raised to think that the srrell of incense , o r the feel of water in a foot , or
the si9ht of the Elevatioo a t />lass ..:ere to one ' s religious advantaCje . The
old catholic traditioo that grace could be carrnunica ted through a variety o f
" .ans correspording to all five senses s uddenly stOCld reduced to a sing le
channel: hearing . Luther took the f ami lia r axian a tt ributed to St . Paul,
"faith cares by hearing , " and made it the r egulator of the
But

Luther any better?

ltUs .
'I11e rest of St. Paul' s s tatement is, auditus autem per ver bum Christi , "and
hearing cales fran the preaching of Olrist." Luther tool<:. tha t two ways . The
first catches our fancy by its e xuberance ,
its alroost rollicking
characteristic . The gos pel , he said, i s "a gOCld story . " "A good hearing, "
echoed. -ryndale, hi s English a lter ego . It i s a tale o f salvation , tol d by
the apostles, to be retold i n the church - nay , to be " s houted" in the church
- nay , to be s houted in the mundhaus , the "rrouth~house " which ~ the chur ch .
To be in the a post olic s uccessicn does not require the c r edentials o f a
Catholic bishop ; it ool y requi res one to tell the tale with apostolic candor .
All that is really wanted of a CUiiilunity of religious people is tha t , like
Mary , the y sit at Jesus ' feet dai l y , listening to his ~Iord .
The secCtld moves us by its religious il'l1Tediacy . The Word , said Luthe r, i s a
personal word . 'Il\e whole redeeming activity o f Gcd on behalf o f s i nf u l

people is made irmediate to us through the patently human a pparatus of
s peaking and hearing , through the patently human agents called preachers . By
ili4X>Ssib l e without the grace of the Holy Glost , tile! " speaking
Gcd" - has r esolvoo with himself to enter our time and space ,
our loneliness and despair , to speak as a l OVing and
forgi ving Father direct l y to us . "And f aith cures by hearing ."

""',

Luther attache::l. t wo peculiar r es\Xlnsibiliti es to this new m:de o f r eligious
camunication. Let no one sUp\x>se , he sai d , that he or she can ever leave
o ff hearing, r eceiving , accepting . porrleri ng the l'lord o f Gcd a s if it were
disp:l6able. Let ro ooe thi nk that receiving the I'brd is a once-for -all
transac tioo - one overwhelming sermon by (Ner Preac her gocxl f o r all time .
Q1e giant-size::l. i nfus i oo of f ai th . cne reading o f the Bible guaranteed
e ffective f or li fe . Not at all ! 'Ihe l-Iord of Gcd is inexhaustib l e , requi ri ng
lifelong disciples hip t o i ts r iches and myster ies . Back to i t must we go
throughout life, using every sor t of homilet ical , pedagogical , and l i turgi cal
means at our disposal .
least, all Olristians must a c tually be CU,I"unicator s
o f grace throu9h the e xtensi oo of the nomal definitioo. o f priesthc:xXI - the
priesthood of a ll believers . Faith unites us to Ctrist i n \oIhose justice we
stand; therefore we are justifie::l. by faith . The sarrc faith , the 5alOO lU1ion ,
also attaches us t o Chris t the pr iest; ther e fore his priestl y ac tiv i ty
devolves upon us all. A priest i s not sane cons t i tutional o fficer o f t he
Holy catholic Church, a s you thought , but that fellow next door who sell s
snake oil. F'urthernor e the likes of us are supposed to t::e "Chr i s t s " to one
another - preachi ng, praying , exhorting , soolding , forgiving, e xercisi ng
ethical j udgn'ent . I t cannot Ix! done out of ignorance . It cannot be done out
of WCIOly-headed pie ty . It can ool y be cb1e out of a lifetime o f attentioo to
religious texts , the Biblc- in particular . Read the preface t o Luther ' s
To a limited degree a t
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~r catechism : th~ who fail to attend S~iously to the inexhaustible
deServe to be cash~ered from the COiiikXl priesthood .

Let me acPit that Luther was far more Catholic than I have made hi m out t o
be • . He .retained the .shape of the Reman "lass, affiLllcd the real presence o f
Q\n st ~n ~ EUct~n.st.' a.bandcrLro Lati n as the liturg i cal language only at
length aID wl.th Il\lsgl.Vlngs, preservW the El evation o f t he Host, permitt ed
the continuation o f many Medieval cererronies as a canfo rt to those weak i n
faith, and, in general , dealt respectfully with the I-~(lieval cul t us .
to.r much

did calvin contrirute t o this wordy r evolution? He was no less
det ermined than his Protestant predeces s o r s had been t o see r e lig ious t ruth
delivered through direct mediums of COTtnunication, but he e xceeded t hem in
ale i rrq::ortant particular: he made an all-out attack against secoodary means
o f cuiiuunication - images, ceremonies , and such . 'I11ey wer:en ' t needed any
lon<:Jer . 1hey belonged t o the o l d d is pensation. '!hey were tyPes of Qu-ist.
But I"'JO,oI that God is with us i n O1r i st , ceremonies are s i mply a nuisance t o
carrnunication . " God is now pl eased," wrote ca lvin , " to instruct his church
in a different manner . " Olristians shoul d be wil ling to live in the
plainness of the Incarnation .
While the moden1 probl em may be that syntx::,l s calVey nothi ng , calvin was
suspicious that symt:ols conve y sanething . By keeping r-'edie val furniture ,
cererOl1ies ,
and
signs , we run the r i s k o f ccmnunicati ng untruth ,
superstitioo, or at least ambiguity to unsuspecti ng wor shippers . Better to
scrap everything fran the Middle Ages , saving only a few simplc things that
are likely to convcy the truth o f the gospcl with utmost simplicity and
clarity. \'lhen the issue was syrnOOlism , calvin stcod 00 the side of
simplicity. Neither inventi veness nor i magi nation had much charm for him .
Both sniffed of idolatry . Neithe r was likely to be conscientious of the
warranty of the Bibl c .
calvin greatly exalted the Protes tant "te lle r." A mini ster , he said , holds
an "angelic office" in an age when revela tions 'r:!j angel s are no longer
CtiiilUlplace. In other words , when the mi nister put s the Scripture back into
o ral form 'r:!j the act of preachi ng , the minister becarEs the agent of the G:XI
who speaks . 'Ihrough the medi um of preaching , the "speaking God , " deus
intervenes in t hese t i mes a nd cxtends for giveness t o thc wayward and
. Luther thought of the o rdained minist ry a s simply a functional
cxtensioo of the priesthoc:d o f all believer s . calvi n was simply appalled by
such egalitarianism . A minister is no hayfield lout , fixed up for preaching,
bJt a genuine officer of the Holy catholic Q\Urch - sophisticated , e lcquent,
learned, and set apart constitut ionally to deliver the WOrd . calvin's
writings do not bulge wi th encomiums about the pri e sthcod of all believers .
faith, said calv in , reite rating a theme oot of Luther , does not rest in
ignorance, bJt in kl"lC1Wl edge. Hell , o f cour se , i t doesn ' t! Isn ' t it a
ccmnonplace that Christianity is not a mys tery religi on but refers to a set
of historical and textual bases c alled "the gos pel " which mus t be a ttended
to. But calvin rreant more than tha t . Anyone so pusi llanimous that he o r she
refuses to exercise head , as well a s heart , i n the history of salvatioo is
unfit for a calvinist congregation. While he accept<!d (.)rprian ' s description
o f the Omrch as "!-lather," calvin was swift t o add the collateral titlc ,
'''reacher . '' Given the inexhaustible nature o f God' s Hard - an idea tha t fell
as easily fran calvin ' s lips as fran wther ' s Chri stians must remai n in that
Teacher ' s schoolrocm as loog a s they li ve , exercising themselves in
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CUl'Ticulums Protes tan t. Such \:as the llltelle ctually t ough , even dogma t ic
character o f ca IVlnl.Sln . Because it t CXlk the lal{ of God t o be " the
g-ranite-fou.'1dauoo o f the splr ! tual \'.-or ld , " a"ld t he gos ~ l t o be the ll f elong
attractloo of the rru nd as I;ell as the heart , calvl msm I-as a rellglon as
consplcuously pedagoglca l and catechetlcal as l t Kas hortator y .
As I did '.nth Luthe r,

I hasten t o redre ss I:hat I ha ve sa ld about calvln I,'l th
a rore catholic conslderatl on . The one great r e lig l ous s entlment 1n t he
thought o f Jdm calv1n lS I:hat Calv ln hi mself calls "the mystlcal uman . " On
the one side sta..ns the lOOlVldua l , desu t ute o f sp1ntual resources a'1d
darned . On t.l-J.e other slee stands OU"lSt , the "Blessed Possessor , " I,he
JX)Ssesses everythlng o f spintual va lue - )usu ilcation, hohness , eternal
h fe . The bond bct....-een the par tie s l S t.l-)e mys t lcal tuuon , fo r ged by fa1th ,
but cons tant l y r ef'le\,ed by the sac r amen t o f Holy Ccmnumon . In that sacred
occurrence , Chri s t is spirl t ually present t o belie vers , 1mpar t1ng the
animating 1X'I,'€r of his li f e to t heir souls . There is no genuine CalvlOlsm
1·lithout the Euchan st .
\:hat have our fi OOlOgS been? In the ilr s t ha lf o f the sl xteenth century , a
slgnlilca'lt change occurred In t he character o f Chnstian I,-orshlp . I have
argued the matt er sharply , p?;rha ps too sharply , because the vapors that anse
fran Ecu'!enlsm soret1mes obscure what act ua lly ha ppened t o the Chnstian
cul tus in the age o f the Reformation . Latin yi elded to the vernacular .
Silent r eCl tal gave I~ay t o "the shouted I-lord . " The app?;al t o the five-sensed
lrx:hvidua l got f UMeled do,...n to the indiVldual wi th big e ars . Thus the
esotenc yie lded to the llCdem ; empathy , t o listening ; a unive r sal language ,
t o part lcu lar languages ; the obj ective , t o the sub)ecuve . The Hass became
Lord ' s Supper, its doctrine o f sac rifice ever ywher e r epudlated . The sennon
bcca1le t he Slne qua noo o f Pro testant wor shi p . Litur g1es became express10ns
of Scn ptual ,;arra nty , IOOre o r l ess str ict l y applied . '!he Prot estant cultus ,
in other h'ords , I"as reorganized a round t he d irect ccmnunication o f relig10us
beneht through a process o f speaki ng and hearing , tea ching and learning ,
read1ng and unders t andi ng . m t h that reorganiza t i o n \>'€nt s erre depreciatlon
o f secondary means of cOOl'1lunic ating grace , especl a lly in t he reglfnes o f
Zwingl i and calvin .
EVen rrore provocative 1S thl S ; the ver y Pro t est ant t r adition that expressed
so much skept 1cism over t he nat ure o f human Ix!i ngs t hrust upon those same
human beings a stac k of ccmnunicat ive respons ibilities
preachlng and
listen1ng , teac hing and l e arnl ng - unheard o f in the church Sl nce the Acts of
Di do 't the Saxoo pachyden1l (Lut her) swat Erasmus the fly
the a ssumption that human beings have s cme freedcm , sare
reason, sare p::Mer ? And when natu ral reason , alias Frau Hulda , presumed to
teach about heavenly t hi ngs , wasn ' t it Luthe r who called he r a "'here? And
'.:asn't i t Luthe r who once t ried t o Il'ake an audience belleve that ....,h1le he a'1d
his fnend Philip we r e dri nki ng beer i n a \<iit t e nbe rg saloon , the \';'ord and the
Holy o-.ost \,'€re out side sanewnere , smiting the
o f Rane a nd the Holy
Ra1\an Enlperor and bri nglOg t he Refo rmation t o bea r a ll by t hemselves? Luther ,
we don't I:€lleve you ! 'l'here i s t oo much preac hing , t oo much teach1ng , too
much listening , too much l e arni ng ln the Reformation agenda to make your
story cred1ble . \'Ie kncM, o f course , tha t faith is not oome out o f reason ,
nor 1S i t i n a ny r espect whatsQCve r the r esul t of human exertloo , "'hether
preacher's o r 11 s t ener ' s . &.It you , Luthe r, ....'ere the very one ....·ho taught us
that "God does not glVe t he [Holy ] Spi rit without the liar d , but through the
Word," and that the Hard 1S normally camnm icatcd by p reach1ng .
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ItJW eha.1l we expl ain such findings ? 1 am like you a re : I enjoy seei ng the
Q:khamists 90 by. ~ the precur sor s - wycli f and lIus and the boys f ran Nt .
1Jt."X·r . AR:t the mystl.CS led by Mei ster Eckhart , looking inwa rd . Sai nts and
cuoc:.:iliarists. Popes , good and bad . A late ~le<heval prcx:essioo on the way
to Wi tte~g . But those people , wor thy as they are , do not contr ibute t o
the questl.OflS that have been raised . I wi ll make oold to offer you anot he r
2] ! da , but not Wl.thout grea t misgi vi ngs on my part , beca use many of the

self -evi dent truths I will propose really lif:! hidden in prestatistical mists .
If you wi ll take these pr oposals of mi ne , less as pie r s tha t support a
s tJ."UC'tu re , oor e as pieces of a patchwork quilt , you may the easi e r see what I
am driving a t.
First , horesi ckness . While the Ref o rma t i on a ppropr i a t ed sore thi ngs fran the
i ltllediate past, taking advantage o f certain cultur al gains made by the
Renaissance , it also inherited f ran the Renais sance a deep l ongi ng f o r the
distant past , a hCtlcsickness (as Huizinga called i t) for a golden age of
c ivilization in which the norms of culture wer e established . For the
Renais sance , that homes i ckness was directed toward a classicism in a ll of its
manifestations - the r ebirth o f a rt , a refined Latinity . a !lOre ~rfect
poetry , t he well gove rned society o f Cat o o r SCipio . For the Reformation , it
was directed toward ancient Olristiani t y . QI the g rave o f Le<:r1ardo Bruni ,
the Flo r entines inscr il::cd, "His t o ry i s i n mourning , " imagini ng tha t the
ancient world was dead . "The Renai ssance s tood ~pi ng at its g rave , " wrot e
the tI'IOdc!rn hi stor i a n Erwi n Panof s ky, "and tried t o res urrect i ts soul. "
Colorful , but inaccurate . Ber eavmcnt was not a sentirrcnt in which either
Renais sance o r Refo rmation i ndulged . Rebi r th and r e f o rm
Humani sts and
Refo rncrs s hared a CO li tOfl passion to renew the times by
o f its
literary r emains , ca lled "sources ." Not vacuo's things , but springs ,
fountai ns , healing wa ters . Sore of Luther ' s idea of the inexhaustible Word
may lie hidden i n their rrcaning . "h'hy may we not aspi r e , " wrote the
Olris tia n Huuan i s t J acques Lefevre, "t o see o ur age restored to the likeness
of t he primi ti ve church?" OlaltteJ, by the sarre sentirccnt , Calvin inscribed
his new Sunday servi ce f or Geneva with the wor d s , "according to the custon o f
the anc i ent churc h . " Humani s t s and Refomcr s a lso shared a contempt f o r the
ages inte rvening, whi ch Petrarca , the f a ther of Renaissance Humani sm ,
CQll)ared t o the darkness o f ni ght. "0 Bar barism , " e xclaimed Ul rich von
Hutten , "prepare f or {thy) ext i nc tio n . ... "
Second, lite racy . I n the SChul ordnung o f Meck.l e nbu rg (1552 ), Melanchthoo
wrote , "Reading i s the beginning of Olri stian doct r i ne ." \;h at an. auspicious
s tatement! Not much of the Protestant program IoIOIJld have worked wlthout sarc
lite racy 00 a broad social sca le - not access to the SCriptures, not
proficiency i n the SCri ptures , not the pr iesthood o f believers , not even much
collprehcnsion o f 5et li 0 1S .
Yet readi ng was not an indelibl e c ha r acteristi c o f loJestern society . At . the
tcqiMing of t he mane Ages , a t the disinteg r ation o f the Rcroan EhlPl1C,
i lliterac y was crnmon (ll11Ct1g l ayfo l k . Gregory the Gr ea t , hrst "of the
~ieval p:!p:'S, refe rred t o " images a s the books .of t he w:educa t ed . As the
chi ef civ ilizing agency i n the Wes t , the church e nJoyed a vl. r tua l monopoly 00
learning ; its minist e r s were c a lled cler i cis , scholars . TIle IfOld.er s. of
Western rronasticisrn , Benedi c t and Cassiodor us , ...-ere ~ the pn.ncl~l
educators o f the a <Je . Reading and l<II"iting , school and llbrar: ' ~ .~ mg
o f bcxlks and pr eservati on of manuscri pts becarre part of tlDr"Iastl.C disclpll.ne.
l1e 1i eval his tory could

be writte n ,

I suppose , around successive gains in
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literacy , with chapter s on obvious topics - s cholas tic i sm , the uni ver s itie s ,
the r ise of towns and guilds , Humanism , pr i nting , and, eventually , what
51 191er called "our book and r eading culture . " In t he e arly 1Udor
Renaissance , 'Illanas ~1ore larrented the f act tha t "not mor e than three- fifths
of the Englis h people could r ead" - whi ch i s to say , rrore tha n ~lf could
read as the English Reformation began . Qlly i n Utopia was every ch.lld t aught
to read arrl eve ry adul t encouraged to cultivate t he mi nd . Yet ~Iore ' s
adversary , William 'l)'ndale , a ssumed an almost lUliver s a l li te r acy when he
wrote , by way o f cUliIending his English New Testament , " I wi s h that the
farmer might sing parts [of the Scriptures ] at his plough , and the weaver at
his shuttle , and that the t raveler might beguile the weariness of his way
w1th thei r narration . " Schol ars believe that about half o f the population of
Western Europe was liter ate at the ene! of the sixteenth century . Of !l'Ore
illp)rtance , perhaps , i s how the protestant establishment exploited the
(X>Ss ibi li ty o f literacy . \-,lhen a s ked hCM he could trea t an illiterate
constit uent , Calv i n r e plied (with Pope Gregory clearly i n mind) : not by
giving the per son an image , but by teaching t he persUl t o r e ad . "Reason , "
said Calvin , " i s pr oper t o our nature . " All o f us have therefo re a " CQII(Of}
energy" toward i nt e llectual life , a "human acuteness" which may be directed
toward the liberal arts or the mastery of a trade , but , in either case,
evokes liter acy .
'!hird , silent r eading and the lUlsile nt SCI.1llO!1 . '!hose who could read in the
ear l y Middl e Ages probably could not 00 so with our facili ty . Although
Cicero , Q.Jintili an , and Jerome a ll had recU'l'Jnended the physica l act of
wri t i ng , many Greek and Ranan author s , includi ng Fathers of the Olurch ,
CUlljX.ISed by dic tation , inteooing thei r wor k to be read aloud , by schola rs in
a cla ssroan or mc:nks i n COlTlII.llli t Yi aoo even when it was read by a solitary
reader , it was read in t he marmcr o f a muttering child , the lips in
I OCUIOtiUl .
Like a piece of music , a wri tten te xt became intell i gibl e Ully when 1t Ivas
sounded , e i ther t o oneself or to anot her _ Augustine wa s str uck by h"",, crld
AIltirose was : he read without roving his lips . John Cassian, an early
nonastic figu r(! , dis tinguis hed tx:!t....-een meditatiUl and reading , the one
silent , the ot her not ; and St . Benedict warned monks who wanted to read after
ttl(! noon repas t not to dis t urb others - an adllonitioo that assumes the habit
of reading a l oud . As l a te a s the twelfth century , illuminations show authors
dictating their works and G::d whispering t he Scriptures to prophets and
evangelists . Peopl e ~re s hown reading in groups _ Carr ells did rrore t han
s hel ter peopl e fran dr afty libraries , but enablccl their cx:cupants to mutter
or t o di ctate .
AntUlello da r-cssina ' s "St . Jer arc in His Study, " painted just at the advent
o f printing , shows us a different critter . It is a picture of a silent
reader , a
scholar . JcrUllC is alone . His lips are closed , Around him
1S an
books a nd documents , suggesting tha t he may be checking
sources and CUlIp.3ring precedents .
Sllcnt readi ng mea nt swift readi ng and i ndependent readi ng i it must have
emb;)ldencd the reade r, put curiosity under t he reader ' s personal contr ol ,
allowed the reader ' s s ke ptici sm to nourish without detection , and buttressed
t.I'l(!
individuali sm a lready characteristic of Rena.ls5ance culture. When it
cane mto vogue , and wh y , a r e oottcr s of caljecture . Ncwhan tried to
connect the trrulsi tion entirely to the begi nning o[ printing . Silent r e ading
seems to have begun, however , a s e a r l y a s the eighth centur y , and to have
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ptClgtessed s l owly through the Middle Ages, only to be accel e r a ted by the
intellectual demands of scholasticism and of univer s ity life , and brought to
cullpletioo b'f the new t echnology of printi ng. I n the fourteenth century,
Nicholas of Lyra addressed h imse lf p;rposefully to " readers . " In the
fifteenth century
a new sort o f s piritual literature a ppeared _ the
for example - des igned t o be read a lone , with meditation
We Ill.Ist be careful not t o say that silent r eading i nvariably dimini shed o ral
cu."unication . What e lse di d the Protes tant senron mean except that the Woed
IlLlst be sounded. Silent reading , while i t may have contributed s igm.fican tly
to Protestant intellectualism , did not produce the " shouted liard . " In that
respect, the Refo mers bJc kcd the trend of Renai ssance cultur e . By insisting
that the most ~rful word is a s!X>ken word, they took. their constituents

back to a !lOre ancient habi t , a rrore classical, pat r istic al , bi blical habit.
Wllere did the Pro t est an t semon care f ran? Fran the general history of
preaching? 'n"tere was no pr ecedent f o r the semon i n Renaissance culture
- except perhaps the o rations by Humanists and the senrons delivered by those
Orristian H\IlIaIlist s , such a s J ooann Ulrich Surgant of Basel , who sensed that
reve rence for the SOJr ces , when g iven liturgical expression , wa s bound t o
COI~ out as
preac hing. Hcr.i far o ff t he l1\3.rk was Surgant? The Protestant
sermon was rathe r preci sel y an e ffo r t to put the OO(! SOurce o f forg i veness
into oral form, l1\3.klng it peculia rly powerful. I n an era accustaned t o the
recove ry o f the sou rces , the senron was by no means an unseemly means of
cannunicatio n .
Fourth , printi ng . Luther described pri nti ng a s "Go::l ' s highest and extrenest
act o f grace , whe re by the bus i ness o f the gos~l i s driven forward . " An
extraordinary statement ! And one whi ch l1\3.y say as much about Luther ' s
positive attitude ta..oard cult ur e and aixlut the legitimacy o f reason as an
agent o f cultur e , as it does about printing . I will use printing here as a
euphemism t o desc r ibe a clust er of t echnologi cal achi evements - rrovable
!lEtal type, o il - based ink , the wooden handpress , paper - associated , at least
p:lCtically , wi th a print shop oper ated in or near Maim; by ooe Gutenberg at
the middle o f the f ifteenth century . Within fifty years of Gutenberg , the
age of the scribes had yielded to that of the pr inters. "lie prints rrorc in
Ole da y than could be copi ed in a year ," said an Italian H'I.mIanist of a German
printe r who had just opened a shop in Italy . By 1500 there were presses
operating
in
260 EUro~an towns . Venice alOle sUpPOrted 150 such
establis hments , I\¥)r e t han any o t her cit y in the world . A person oorn in
1453, t he year Constantinople f e ll, lived by the age of fifty in a world of
eight millioo printed books - rror e than a ll of the scribes o f EUrope had
managed t o copy since Constantine founded the city i n ))0 A. D.
C'.ardinal Nic holas o f Olsa ca lled printing "this ho ly art risen in Germany "
and urged its use by the Q1urc h of Rare . OJtenberg' s first ma jor work was a
handsare 42 - linc Bi ble . Be t ween 1457 and 1500 ITOre than 100 edi tions o f the
Scriptures were p..Iblishcd , many i n the vernacula r. As the cos t of their
publicatioo plumneted, Bi bles becarre cheap enough for COillOI p..irchase. Fran
the vantage JX)i nt o f the catholic world , wha t a mixed b lessing pr.inting was !
All Ole needs t o do t o a ssess its mischie f is to examwc the doctnnally
deviant words used by lyndale a s t ransl ator of Ho ly \·lrit . Although the
Cliurch of Rcrnc never t u rned its bac k on Nicho las o f Olsa ' s "holy art , " it
bClan a battle wi t h pilili s hers and authors over una uthorized printing. as
early as the fifth Late r an O:luncil . protestant wags , such as the Puntan
controversialist John f oxe , took t he occa sion to observe that cither the pope
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I\'llSt abolish printing or i t would do li ke\~ise to him.

toklre apt as a description of pri,~ting may hav~ been th~, sixteenth.-century
aphorism: the printing press ~ s the (XOr ~ s fnend . Indeed, i t was a
major asset to the dissemination of Lutheramsm . Between 1517 and 1520, as
the Refonnaticn got underway , Luther sent t h irty pamphlets and broadside s to
the printer. 'n"ley sold )00,000 copies. l3eatus Rhe nanus informed Zwingli
that " sold" was the wrong word; they were sna tched fran t he hands of
bcoksellers. In 1517 Luther had written out some propositions in academic
Latin ; but scholars stayed away fran the prop::>sed debate in droves . Suddenly ,
however, through the p:1<Jer of the press , the Ninety-five Theses were be ing
discussed in the marketplaces of Germany. The Refonmtion was. the first
move!lEnt, religious or otherwise, to ITOve fon.rard under the i mpetus of
printing .

What did printing rrean to protestant piety? Luthe r' s German New Testament
(1522) was intended to be read at home by all sort s and condi tions o f peopl e .
Along with two catechisms and other standards o f faith, it was designed to
assist their lifel ong i ncursi ons into t he inexhaustible 1·lord . 'I'he Geneva
Bible, used in England , carr i ed an aclronit ioo t o heads of households to
preach to their families fran the English Bible , " t hat fran the highest to
the lcrwest they may obey the will of God . " en the title page of Acts and
MonUl1"l2:nts , edited by John F'oxe, we are ShCMO two congr€(3ations at wo r ship
Catholics with their rosaries , Protestants wi t h t:ooks on their l aps .
God conducted the Re formation, said Foxe, not by the sword , but by "printing ,
wr iting, and reading." For Foxe, printing was an instrument of discernment.
It enabled people to distinguish truth f ran e rro r. It stirred up their "gcxxl
wits."

Fifth, tooks, libraries, and the took-tradition . Libraries in the ~liddle
Ages were maintained principally by monastic communities - an ac hievement to
which the universities and the fri ars eventually contr ibut ed . But the
Renaissance library was a new creation , borne o f a new spirit ~!hich J . A.
S)llOClOds described as "the age of passionate desire ." It was to me of an
e xuberance to recover as much as possible of classical antiquity thro ugh the
gathering , preserving , and eventuall y printi ng o f its literary remains .
Far and away the lTDSt prodigious of the manuscript collectors was a papal
agent , Poggio Bracci olini , who rumnaged th r o ugh the cathedrals and abbeys of
Europe,
searching
for
classical
remains .
Armxl
wi th
the
pope's
e xuJlllliunicat ioo against all who might prove to be tight-fisted , and
canpletely unencumbered by scruples, Poggio was a conspicuous success . Back
t o Rune he came , laden with precious manuscripts , inc l uding a complete t ext
of Q ..lintilian's Q) the Education of an Orator, discovere d in a Swiss convent.
Such feverish collecting led to the creation of new librari es _ not in
npnasteries any longer , and seldan in cathedrals , but by pr ivate persons
scholars and princes . Petrarca , the father of Renaissance Hwnanism ,
reveled in his crwn working library, just as Ci cero , his intellectual hero ,
had dccLe before him . Boccaccio, Petrarca's i!llTlediate successor , gave
evidence of a substantial collection of his OW)"( , by willing 200 volwnes to
his CCIlfessor. Arrong the first princes to make libraries ....'er e the d' Estc of
Ferrara, the Gonzaga of Mantua , and that ardent b i bliophile of Ur bino ,
Federigo da I-bntefeltro . To the r-~dici of Florence , howeve r, W(.> 0I..e a [lOSt
remarkable achievement - the first c i v i e library i n the I'jest since Roman
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Cosirro de ' Medici opered such an i ns t i tut lOn 1n the convent of San
Marco i n . 144 1, and by such means e xtended the riches of the Renaissance
lJI?Ok -t radlt1~ to all lite r ate Flo renti nes . The second such libr ary was
glven to Vem.ce 10 1468 by cardina l Bessar ion . "For PJblic benefit," read
the ded of enda.o.ment , by means o f which Bessancn conveyed to the VC!"I(!t1an
P •• ·'blic 264 manuscripts in Latin, 482 i n Gr eek , a COllect1Q1l rich in Greek
mate ria l s, befitting 8essarion ' s eas t e rn o r igi ns .
til
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'Ihe rrost i mportant flgure i n the history of the Renaissance llbrary was a
IX'IX' . As a .young humanist , he had written the dC!finit1ve bibliograptnc
canon , by wh1Ch all o f t he great collect ors built thei r libra nes . As Pope
N1cholas
(1447- 55 ), he f ouncicd t he Vatican Library _ a p.ll?lic llbrary, mind
you - winc h housed 4 , 000 volurres before the Sack of RoB:> (1527) and was the
largest collection i n thc '·Iest. Both Peggio , the collector, am Lorenzo
Valla, the eminent c r i tic , were in the employ o f tha t pope .

y

In 1490 , t he Venetian printer and humanist , Aldus ~Bnutius , WDOte :
I have r esolved to devot e my life to the cause of
scholars h1p. I n place o f a life o f ease , I have chosen an
anxious and toilsane car eer . Cato cuipared htunan existence
t o iron . \<lhen nothi ng i s dcne with it , it rusts . It is only
thro ugh constant activity that polish is secured .
Thus , thirty years before Luther, another scholar had talked about a lifelong
clisc 1pleship t o an i nexhaustible word . '!he Renaissance Ixok and the
Renaissance library may ha ve had scrtething to do with that. As Jean Gerson
said, while o ral discour se is ephemer al the book is of j:ermanent, inherent ,
enduring value , sarethi ng to be exploited eoolessly for new ideas and

criticism . L1bra r ies , where books are collec~ , Where scholars and teacher s
gather t o searc h t he r iches o f books , became in the Renaissance places of
cultural regeneration . I t is hard to imag i ne Lorenzo Valla's c ritical
scholarship - t he refutation of the [)::nation o f Ccnstantine, f o r example
- apart from the e xistence o f such institutions . Marsilio Picino and Pico
della Mirandol a atte rded the ~1edici Library in florence, j ust as Luther and
~lanchthon later worked i n the uni versity library at \~ittcnberg .
His trust in the Vulgate having been shaken by Lorenzo valla's Annotations,
Luther decided that he IIW.Ist enter the very text of the SCriptures , using the
original languages , and found hi mself utte r ly dependent 00 the lexicons ,
cutiientarics, and critic al editions pr epared by the Humanists and held by the
Wittenberg library _ Reuchl in ' s Hebrew grammar and lexicon, Lefevre ' s text of

~l:;al:~s~ ~eekEP;:l~s~:~,l , a:~~i~~~,ts ~~ g::a~~t~!
l anguages , sai d Luthe r, are "the sheath i n which the sword of the Spirit i s
encased , the caske t in which this jewel is carried , the vessel which contains
this wine, the cuJ*x>ard i n which this food is stored . " n-.e inte resting thing
about Luther ' s rescur ces is tha t they were all printed books ; they carre fran
the publishing emporiums of Paris , Basel, and the towns of Germa~y ; they
contained standard fOCIre -or-l ess reliable texts , free fran the fOlbles of
scribos ; and tile; were a s easily accessib.1 e in Cambridge, Ei~iedeln,
Strassburg , or Gene va , a s t hey were in \·Jitte nbe rg, and we re used 1n all of
those places of scholarly ac ti vity .
BoccaCC10 expressed
Learning
he sa1d
rro rals , kl""lOWlcdge , a~

Si xth , hunanistic education . I n
the educational perspect ive of
"turns natural man into civil man,
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virtue ." "Nature," he continued, "produces man , learning then fonns him
anew. " If Boccaccio is right, our dignity is not a natural e~nt , bJt
COles fran that sort of learning that makes us truly human . Humanitas, fran
which we get our expression, "the humanities," is descriptive of that
excellence o f mind and spirit, that full humanity which can only be achieved
by study and reflection . The "forming anew," of which Boccaccion spoke is
the fW'lctioo of the liberal arts - grarrrnar, rhetoric, p::;etry, history ,
philosophy _ a curriculum that has the normative stamp o f antiquity on it and
is thought likely to achieve full humanity in us. "\-Ie call those studies
liberal," explained Pietro Paolo Verqerio, "which a r e worthy of a free
man ...... He rreant, which divert us fran ooser inclinations so that we can
attain and practice wisdom and virtue . The outcome of education was
citizenship, broadly CCIlceived. "To W"derstand am to act"
such was
Giannozzo Manetti's prospectus for life . I>'Dst Humanists agreed. Between
1400 and 1600 , princes and magistrates, Reformers and Jesuits, merchants and
teachers were all persuaded that this canbination o f learning and active
participation in society \<>'as gcxx'I for both public and personal life . At the
same tine there carre a chorus of canplaint, fran Petrarca to Luther, that the
"cold, barren intellectuality" of scholasticism had neither the right agenda
nor the right audience to make poople better .
The Protestant Reformers were praninent in their advocacy of public schools
and public libraries. ~e lanchton' s school plan for Saxony , enac t ed in 1528 ,

is said to have t:ecn the first syst em of public educa tion since Roman
antiquity. In de Regno O1ri sti , Martin Bucer advised King Edward VI to
establish public education throughout England as part o f a schene to build a
"O\ristian o:::mnonwealth." The Reformers ' uain interest in education was , of
course, to prepare people fo r religiOUS responsibility, But it is remarkable
that in no ooe of the Protestant appeals do the ideas of ci ti zenship or
cultural SOJi1.istication disa~ar. Boccaccio ' s "civil man" surviv<!d as an
ideal of education, even among the Reformers .
The wiseacres said , "Erasmus l a id the egg that Luther hatched." To \,lhich
Erasmus replied sarewhat sourly , "Luther managed to hatch a strange bird . "
What was the bond that held Humanist and Refonner together ? \'ihat was the
estrangenent that drove them apart? What drew the two parties together was a
l haresickness for the ancient past - o f which we have already spoken
- as well as similar intellectual procedures for the retrieval of the ancient
past, and a COli i..... , disparagerrent of the Middle Ages . In Luther ' s opinioo ,
however , Erasmus had no sense of the gospel at all. "He damaged the gospel ,"
said Luther, " in proportion a s he advanced granrnar ." Humanism , in the
jllli;Plent of Protestants, simply ran out into rroralism , supported by a
frivolous assessrrent of hlIl\aO nature, with Olrist as nothing rrore than a
philosopher of virtue .
•

CO",. . .

Epilogue
In a letter of , 524, Luther e ncouraged the uagistrates of German t:c:Mns to
make haste to construct systems o f public education, using chu rch revenues
heretofore directed to pious endo.oments . 'I'tle c urriculum \oIOlIld be based on
classical precedent, RatIan in particular:
it would include ancient
lanqua9€s , history, the other liberal arts, as well as instruction in the
Bible . Luther offered the magistrates four advantages to such a system : it
wou~d ~ive everyone access to ~ Scriptures; it would provide goad citizens,
rel1evUlg Germany of rule by clods and l.xx:>rs ;" it \',QUid a f f ord Germans a
cuiliercial advanta9€; it would deliver Germany fran a wide ly perceived

,6

•

----------------------------------,
OJltural bac~s: Luther a~ so proposed that the larger cities maintain
plbl1c libranes , the~r collectl.Ons to include the classics and the liberal

arts .

In the sane letter , Lutller declar ed the Renaissance t o be a work o f G::rl

illustrative o f God's providential care . Without the r evi va l o f th~
l anguaqes and the liberal .arts , the gospel could not have been recovered . I t
was nale other than God hl.mself ....'ho consigned cons tantinople i nto th(! haoos
of the 'furks, in order to sho..-er the \-Est with Greek schola rs and texts . A
year earlier , in a letter to Eoban Hes s, Luther had said that t he Humani s ts
were forerW'lflers of the 9OSpel , j ust a s John the Bapt i st had teen a
fore:wmer of O1rist . By .such a comparison, he drew the periods t ogether _
Renal.ssance and Reformatl.o n
yet carefully distinguished them . Fbr a
forerunner i s not the thing itself .
Have I squandered the grace-oniyncss of the Refo rmation? Or the dcx: trine of
EiectiCX1? or the role for the Holy Spirit? I don' t thi nk so . \~'hat I have
tried t o express is that , in the Reformation . the g r ace o f Gc:rl was brought
into our ti me and space and addr(!ssed to our c ircumst ances , no looger
exclusively by structures custcmary to the Middle Ages , rut by a canbina tion
of old means and new means , and that the new means are hard to urrlerstand
apart fran the Renaissance.

1. "RefOI ned" i s used by calvin in two ways : fi r st , to indicate an
improvencnt o f the religious per son by obedience to the will of Go;j as it is
expressed in his law; second, to indicate an i mproverrent of the religiOUS
the church , through confo nni ty to Go;j' s own design as expressed
•

2 . '!he Reformed tradition had two sources . It cane i nto being fi r st i n the
German-speaking secticns o f Switzerland , under the leadership of Ulri ch
Zwingli , who began an evangelical mini s t ry at the GrosSlllunster of Zurich 00
January " 1519 . zwingli wa s the first theologian of the Reformed traditicn;
and Jaques Couvoi sier , in his t:ook , Zwingli : A Reformed 'lheologian , argues
that Zwi ngli was authentic to the tradition . Th(! pr eeminent Refotllro
tlcologian was, of course , J ohn cal vin , who began a ministry in Geneva, in
F'rench-speaking Switzerland , in July , 1536 , the same year in which his
Institutes of the O1ristian Re lig ion firs t apr.eared . The cnly other possible
founder of the RefoIllcd tradition was Martin Bucer, the Ref orrrer of
Strassrur g, who appears in the writings of \'lilhelJn Pauck as the originator of
calvinist thought. Bucer made calvin a cal vinist, said Pauck . I t is true
that calv in was gr eatly indebted to Bucer, a debt tha t increased during
calvin ' s sojourn in Strassburg, 1538-1541 , although it may also be the caS(!
that Pauck OIIerestimated the i ITJtXlrtance of Bucer in the formation of calvin.
3. Zwingli , Bucer, and calvin - all three - entered the Re formation ~rcm the
intellectual tradition of Renaiss ance humanism . All th r ee had rece~ved , 1n
ale fonn or another , an education in the classi cs . All three had eTlOiliOUS
respect for the sources _ the classics , the Scri ptures , the Fathccrs .- as
living springs of kl'"lOoolledge. All th ree deal t with th<! sources W1th a flerce
sense o f intellectual integrity and a scholar' s car e for languages. All
three saw value in schools whic h afforded people lite racy and llberal
learning and therefore increased their participation i n the Scriptures , in
theologi cal discourse , a nd in cOllion wors hi p . All three used to good
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advantage the L ~~ ' S of ,the R~i~sance book tradit~on . inc ludi ng the new

techilologies associated w~th p~wtWg . '!he radical,lsm o f ,the Ref,?~
traditic:n may stern in part fran l.ts dee p-seated aSSoclatlon Wl th hurnarlls t l.C
criticism, in which all things are OF€fl to challen~ ,on the anVl.! of the
intellect. 'Ihe i ntellectuali sm of the Refonred tradi tlon , on Wh l Ch Calvin
e ", ecially insisted so strongl y, may also have par ti ci~ted inhthe .pro~r
intellectualism of Renai ssance humanism. But t he Renalssance umarlls rn 1n
'f/h..ich ZWingli, Bucer, and calv in were r ai sed, d id not survive . int ac t into
their maturity : each one rej ected in varying degrees of f erocaty t he ve ry

,

pteonise of hlnani sm - human freedan and human txlWE'r .

4. 'lbe first great characte ristic of t he Refonred tradition i s c ultic
simplicity. In 1524, at Zwingli' s request , workiren entered the th ree parish
churches of Zurich and s t rip(:ed them bare of ornarrent ation. Calvi n was
scarcely less severe 1n hi s demand for simplicit y . Sinplic ity i n the
refoIl,ej tradition has two theolog-ica l bases and a thi rd basis which can be
arrived at through deduction. Fi r s t, the dlristian Q1.Urch must be o rdered
and ap{x)inted in strict conformi t y t o the Bib le ; cul tic i mprove rrents and
inventions by human beings, however clever or aes the tica lly impressive ,
arrount to nothing IOClre or l ess than idolatry . second , since the I ncarna tion
of Gcrl ' s \\Ord in Ou-ist , Qrristians have no r eason t o hun t for rreaning in
synbols, the Latin l anguage , or any othe r secondary rreans of c Ottilunication .
It has all teen e xpressed pl ainl y in Jesus ; Olri st i ans s hould live in that
plainnes s . 'I11ird , the Refonred t radi tion takes s ym/:x)lism rrore seriously than
other ecclesiastica l tradi tion . If a symbol does not e xpr ess the gospel with
simplicity, clarity, an::'! power, then it is corrupt and ought to be scrapped ;
otherwise, i t is bound to lead the church i nt o e i ther ambi gui t y or idolatr y .

,

5. '!be Refonred cultus is based on hearing and l e arni ng . In Zur i ch , Zwingli
made the aninous decision to discormect the t l-.Q tradi tio nal parts of the Hass

- \\Ord an:! sacrament - which had been i nseparable since the time o f Justin
Martyr. '!be EUcharist, whic h, i n Zwingli ' s opinion , could not convey grace ,
was oc.serve::l in Zurich on l y f o ur times a ye ar . Q1 othe r Sundays t he sermon ,
which could convey grace , was the main lit urgi cal e ve nt. Zurichers gave up
the expression, "going to ~iass" in favor of "going to se~ . "* calvin , for
very different rea sons , preferred t o observe the Lor d ' s Supper as oft en as
possible and there f ore r e t a ined the historic shape of the \-Jes t e rn catholic
rite, including, of cours e , roth loJord and sacrament. But calv i n, no l ess
than Zwingli, a s surre:l a direct cOll1\unication f ran Gcd t o man in worship
through (a) a veITLacular lit urgy , ( b ) the sermon as a Go:i-speaki ng event ,
(c ) the church as schoolmaster, a nd ( d) t he Chri s t i an as l ifelong hearer and
PJpil. Luther ooce identified the ea r as the principal organ of a Qrristian .
calvin uses precisely the s ame r eference . God speaks to us . lI1e hear him and
faith begins. sermons are the mai n thing . Lit ur gies mus t be i n the
vernacular . Long lit urgical e xhortations t each as pr eci sel y as c a techi s ms do
in the auditoriUll whic h is the church . A reputable chu r c h i s a mundhaus
( "rrouth- house") .

·Frequently, calvin also r e fers to worship as "semon ."
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Associate Professor o f Rel igious Studies
Delaware County campus of PeM State univers ity
Media , Pennsylvania
'Ibe p.1blicatioo o f Horace Bushnell ' 5
elicited a pr~t and for the rrost
in the pages o f

i n 1858
W. Nevin
Nevi n had 50"00 r a ther c ritica l
tEServations about
of the place and nature of cr eeds
in Otrist.en::bn, and al:xrut his lac k o f an adequately develO[Xld conceptioo of
the church .
FrOil
Nevin ' s vantage point
Bus hnell siJll)ly l acked an
"ecclesiastical feeling," he p:>5sessed an "unchur chl y spi rit" in no small
part because his was the victim o f "the stereotyped Puritanic way of thinking
i n regard t o the historical church o f past ages , by which i t i s made to be
fran the ~inning , a systematic falling away fran the prO{:er sense of the
Cbsl el • •• " Bushnell ' s lack of a proper sense o f the Catholic church and his
rather distorted sense of churc h hist ory represent serious flaws i n what is
otherwise a truly cannendable Olris tcx::entric treatise on the natural and the
supernatural . we shall use as the point o f departure fo r a discussion of
Nevin's Olristology, his review o f Bushnell ' s e fforts t o do theology frOTI a
Otristocentric vantage point .

Nevin was particularly impressed with the "distingui shed a uthor' s " e f fo rts to
stem the tide of raticnalism and i t s transforma ticn of the qos~l into myth
and poetry. and with Bushnell' s a t tempts t o return the supernatur al to its
rightful place within the scheme of thi ngs . Bushnell '5 plan i s made
particularly impr2ssive because his "argument for the ~ perna tura l i s made to
rest centrally u(XlO the persOl o f J esus Olrist ."
Bushnell is to be
credited, along with Schleiermacher, with breaking "the melanchol y reign o f
Rationalism" by restoring the person of Olrist to the center of theology .
8.Jshnell deserves particular credit f or r ecognizi ng in Olrist " the presence
of a new su~ural life in the world, an order o f exi stence which was not
in it before ••. "
In language not dissimilar to Edwards ' s Images and Shado..os of Divi ne 'Ibings,

Nevin insists that "the phySica l must s how i t self everywhere the mirror of
the spiritual and~venly , as these cane out. fully. a t last ~l!, in the form
o f Otristianity."
Bushnell i s t o be credl.ted Wl.th percel.Vlng that the
advent of Otrist is the fulfillment of the ever up.~ard reaching of nature
ta..rard " the unity of sane CO",Of"j end . " Nevi n applauds Bushnell ' 5 recognition
that in the mystery of the incarnation i s t o be f ound the center o f both
nature and history
the unifying principl e of the natural and the
,
supernatural "as tOC}ether constituti ng the one syst em o f God . "
Nevin rejoiced t o find in Bushnell a fellaH traveler who correctly re<:.V3 lLized
in Olrist
"an advent answerable to the gloriOUS mystery of his
person; such as shall bring with i t the f ull presence of
a new creation , and yet serve t o set him r eally and . truly
.
in the boson of the old c reation. He must have a nusSl.on
<XlIlitensurate with his nature. Be must be at once
perfectly h\.lllaJl and yet no less perfectly di vine , in a ll
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his te' chings and doings . He must t:e i n the world , as
being all the time atDve i t , and a s conprising in himself
the pCJJmr of a
destined t o tri UI ........ CNer i t at last
through all ages."

li;e

Nevin for the IIClSt part liked what he read in 9.lshnell ; we
examine why this was the case .

heed

•
now t o

II
A.

graduate of Unicn College, which according to Nevin " had at this time a

better rep.ltation than i t deserved ," and of Princeton Theological Seminary ,
" the theological A.thens of the Presbyterian OlUrch ," the young Nevin remained
at Princ;:et oo f or an add; tional two years in the p:lSt tempJrarily vacated by
his teacher Ol.arles Hodge who was 00 a sojourn to EAlrope . At age
twenty- seven , Nevin went as Prof essor o f Biblical Literature to the \~stern
'Iheo109ical Seminary i n Allegheny, Pennsylvania , where he took up his duties
in this stIU99ling out post of theological education designed primarily for
training yo.mg Presbyteri an ministers for pulpits in the l'Jest . In My Own
Life: The Early Years , Nevi n casts a critical eye back upon his own
theological developnent and what " I consider noN to have been a defect , an
inmaturity , or s hortocming en the part o f my earlier culture, " including what
''was ~ utter want of proper historical culture in all my thinki ng at this
time . " He canplains without r eproach of his training under Samuel Miller at
Princetoo , hi s reading o f " the pietistically feeble Joseph Milner," "the
dreary sense o f readi ng l-b sheim ," and the general view of history as "a
s ys tem only o f dread outward f acts; " he detennines that he is not going to
subject his students to the same indignities . Ol.urch history at Princeton
wa s transforlleJ into a lifeless exercise of scor ing pJints for a denanination
or a sect rather than being understocd and studied as "the onward rroving
presence of the p-tristian life itself , r e a<.:hing age after age tcMard i ts
appropriate end . "
Nevin was rescued f rem his historical slumbers by the works o f August Neander
and Isaac Oxner, and eventually especially by his friend and colleague
Phili p SChaff . Nevin exulted CNer being f reed frem a view of church history
whic h posited the golden age o f the church with the apostles , follOw'E!d by a
lengthy and dreary oourse o f decline into "a sort of devil ' s millennium"
which was finally checked by the Ref ormation - b..Jt which finds no hope in the
present f or the church apart f ran " the e schatological dreams of Olrist' s
second caning . " His awakening f r an this historical parochialism by which he
had been shac kled came with the discovery "that Olristianity is a new living
creation in itself that can be enl arged pr~rly speaking only from within ,
~ not .a t a ll fran wit hout. Not by rrechanical aCCUllUlation or ~ccretion can
l.t be 5al.d to gr ow, rut onl y by the way of organic developnent. "
If the church has an organi c history of developrent and growth, an inward
life , so too ckles revelation , where again Nevin had to change his views fran
a treehanical to an organic unders tandi ng of the r e lation bet~Jee n the natural
an:! the supernatural. Revelation i s histor ical and "must house itself in the
actual lif e of h~ty i tself, and not float CNer it ooly in an apparitional
magical manner . " In the incarnatioo , the divine has I:::ecare incorp:>rated in
a living way i nt o the actual human life o f the world _ " thiS , o f itself , does
away with the COI.IUI e rror o f SC!eing in r evelatioo a system of thoughts and
words only , CQ"liitted t o writing in the Bible ; and cause it to be apprehended
as being, what it is in truth , a syst em o f supernatural f acts , a series of
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.In.) doings -"or d- e-'s . 00 the part of God ' by .•
. h
h _ _
wH1C
He loa;, entered always
. . e and UOZ~ :,:ro Y ' s.l-nee the fall , into the onward IlDV€JTCnt o f the world ' s
religious hfe .
n as l ack o f the histo rica l sense of r evc l atioo
5 FE - lally troublesome i n properl y understanding the r e lation between th ~~~
ard the .Hew T~stam::!nts . a nd his prev iously he l d ahis torical mechani c a l e View
ma~ it ~s lble to see the o rganic relat i on between the two Testaments .

In his keynote sermon , entitled "catho lic Unity , " preached befo r e t he j Oint
CXlI lventwr~ o f RefOLliCd {)J':ch and German chur ches in Harrisburg i n August of
1844, Nev lO str essed the lIrportancc of seei ng that who Olrist is and what he
does is not an outward f orens l c noa tte r. Rather, an o rganic new nature i s
iq:arted to the believer "by an ac t ua l c<mnunic ation o f the Savior' s li f e
over into his p:!rson . In his regencr a tirrr. he i s inwa r dly united t o O1rist ,
by the power o f t he Holy G"loot. . . "
Consequently "a divlne soed is
impl anted i n him , the germ o f a new e xist ence , whi ch i s des t i ned g radual ly t o
glOW and gathe r s treng th , 1f1 11 the who le man s ha ll be a t last fu lly
trans f OI med into hi s image ."
'!his transfo nnat1on is not a matter o f j ust copying the excellencies of
O\rist, but "the vcry l ife o f ~e Lo.r d J e sus .i s f ound reaching over ~o his
person , and gradually tranSfO["Jlllng 1t wi t h 1tS own hea ven ly force . "
'!his
"mys tica l union" wi th Christ "i s no t simply ooral , the haL Iir::JfiY of purpose ,
though t and fee ling , rut s ubs t antial and re a l , i nvolving oneness of natut"e . "
And by this " inward uni on , " as it t urns out , " t he whol e humanity o f Chris t,
soul and bxly, is carri ed ?i"'. fr by the process o f Olri s t i an salvation i nto the
person of the believer ... "
I t i s this r eal presence which joins the church
i nto an organic union and not a !fere aggrega tion or col lection of different
individua ls dra wn tcqethe r by s i mi larity of interests and wants , and not an
abstraction s i mpl y , "by t·Jhi c h the CCflIIlOrl in the midst of such 1\"IJ1tifari?VS
dis tinction is separated and put together unde r a single general term . "
Just as Adam was not a man but t he man "who canprehendeci in himself all that
has since appearCld i n other men ," 50 too OIri st , as the second !\dam , 1S not
merely a man , "bJt the man, emphatically , the son of Man , canprisinghis
persoo the new creation o r hlUTlalli ty recovered and redeemed as a whole ."

tg

I n 1846 , Nevin wrote wha t was to becare his rtDSt famous and enduring
contri bution t o theology in Ame r ica , The Mystical Presence . 'Ihe \lOrk gre>'
out of a controversy \~i th i n the Gennan Refo [1red Olurch 00 the subject of the
Lord ' s Supper , which accordi ng t o Nevin "mus t conditi on and rule in the end
our view o f Olri s t' s pers on and the conception \ "oe f o rm of the church . It
IlUSt influence , at t he s all"C time , very materia lly , cur who~ system of
theol ogy , as well as our ideas of eccles i astical hi st:ory ."
Gene ral~y
distressed with sac ramental deve lopnents on the American scene, Nev1n
ad:iressed himself in The ~lystical Pr esence t o these wider issues of theology ,
i ncluding the person of Chris t and the nature o f the chur ch .

'Ille root o f his dissatis f ac t ion i s wi th the overl y r a tionalistic and
ahisto rical thi nki ng o f his t i lOO , which had sei zed t he (..hurch
t~~ogy
and eroded the very foundations of Chr istiani t y. Rega r ding Olc.1st1amty ,
Nevin assur ed his readers that "no higher wr ong can be done to 1t than to
call in question its true h i stor ica l char acter ; for this is in fact ~o turn
i t into a J=fiantasm , am to ~erthra.l the solid factua ~ baS1~ onwh1Ch .1tS
fowdations eternally rest . ,,1 '100 histori cality o f Chn s tlamty 1S v1sIbie
and tangible in the fonTIS o f the church , am will rcmai~ so to the ~~
because "a r elig ion without e xternals rust e ve r be f~,ntast1c. and false . "
Nevin was s ur rounded by ,mat he perceived to be
fantast1c and f alse

anc:
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religi(l'l, stemning i n no small lfeasure fran an anti -sacr arrental bias . But
foms are CCIlStituent t o Olristianity, and a p.1rel y inv isi ble church i s an
anachronism _ " the outward and inward i n t he c hurch can neve r be divorced ,
without peril to all that is rrost preci ous in the Olristian fai th." I t
should then COle as no r e al s urprise that " the i ncarnation of the Son o f Gcd ,
as i t is the 25"inciple , fonTIS a lso the rreasure and rest o f all sound
Olristianity •. . "
A Olri s tianity whi ch does not make i tself t angible is no
Chris tianity at all. Christiani ty is Christ ocentric .
'l1le incarnatioo therefore , i s the evidence that "nature and revelation , the
world and Olristianity, as s pringing f ran the same Divine ~lind , are not two
different systems joi ned toge the r in a merely out ...lard 21way . They fonn a
Here accordingly
s i ngle whole, harmonious with i tself in all its parts ."
is " the great central f act of the ","'ar Id" - Olrist as the center of nature , of
history and of humanity. Just as na t ure strives and bends up-lard ~ard a
fuller realization of itself which reaches i t s a p?x in hunan consciousness,
so too history is a process carrying forward within i tself the ideal of union
with the divi ne nature, even a s humanity struggles to-'lard the reali zation of
its perfection which cones i n a true union with Gcd which has in fact
transpired in the p?rson of Olri st. "The i ncarnati~2then is the prop?r
cuupletion of humanity . Qu-ist is the t rue ideal Nan . "
I n Olrist we awake
to the f u ll sense of nature, hist ory and humanit y , f or Olrist is the
mid- IX'int of each. Pagani sm and Judaism roth served as preludes , pl aying
their appropriate parts i n the progressi ve movetrent toward union with Gerl,
rut each 1n turn gave way t o the f uller r ealization i nt roduced by the
incarnation .

•
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Nevin clarified furthe r his thinking on the i ncarnation in a remarkable
article in The Nercers burg Review enti tled "\~ilberforce on the Incarnation . "
Here he i ssued a sharp attack uIX'n roth Orthodox and Unitarian views of
Ol.rist , which he found t o be too fi xed u[XJI1 t he work o f d'tr ist in the
atonement rather than upon the p?rson o f Qu-ist. Christ may be viewed as "a
rrere prophet in the Uni t arian sense , who saves by his e xcellent doctrine and
holy example; or he may be a llc:J,..Te(} t o be far rrore than this , a Savi or
p:!Ssessed of truly divine p::Me r s , accordi ng t o the orthcdox f aith by the
mystery of the Incarnat ion, ...mo t akes away sin by suffering the p?nalty of i t
in his own p?r5on; rut still, i n either ca se , the thing done has its proper
seat and substance in the r e lation o f the parties concerned by its elf
considered , while d'trist as the doer of i t stands always , as it were , on the
outside of the t ransaction, in the c~3acter ccmparatively of an i nstrument
or servant to his own g l orious work."
I n e ffect, Nevin is crying a plague
upon the Olristological houses of Trini tarians and Unitarians alike, because
in the errl each lacks a genuinely inc arnational theology . The work o f Orrist
has I::Een allowed to displ ace almost i n entir e ty the person of Orrist ,
r esulting in a faulty O"lristology which skewers the remainder of theology .
In fact j ust the opp:lSite should be t he case , for "the mediation of Orrist,
we say , holds primar ily and fundamenta lly i n the constitution of his person .
His Incarnation is rot to be regarded a s a device
to his mediation,
the needful preliminary and condi tion o f this
independent and
separate work; it is itself the 2 ~iatoria l Fact , in all i ts height and
depth, and length and breadth ... "
Nevin plac ed the "l·tediatorial Fact " of
the perscn of Olri st a t the center o f h is thought and never let go of it,
making it clear throughout that Christ wa s not an i nstrument inserted into
the world to serve as a convenie nt arrangement whereby divine justice could
be satisfied. Rather OJ.ristianity i s the i ncarna tion, the word made flesh ,
the living unioo of God and humankind within the sphere of history.

•

---,
'1'rin1tarians and unitarians al~ke have failed to see of Christ that "the
pri-.xy fotr:e ~ ~s character 10 this view, the ro'o'er which belcngs to him
to ...,ke r f t a ..... l.i1atioo and atcharnent, lies in the fact that the part.
be:bnn whan he ~ates are in truth united firs t of all in the constitut~:'
of his own life."
Theology begins and ends with the perscn of Clris t as
reflected clearly i n the Ap:>stle's Creed and in the life and thought of'the
early church. l ock' i , let those who pretend to plant themselves 00 the
authority of the Bible rant and rave as they will; unless guided by the creed
and the mi.oo of the early church the true sense and rreaning of the Bible is
aeo.. lost . '''lb say otherwise is to surordinate the Bible to that which is
not original Christianity . .. Iic:Mever grating it may sound to scxre ears, the
truth m 8 1s. to be looo.ly and constantly repeated: the Bible is not the
princip~e ~~6O\riStianity, ~ither its origin , nor its fountain, nor its
foundat1a'1 .
As Nevin saw l.t the problem with so rruch lImerican theology
was that "Bibliolatry" had di splaced Orrlstology as the guiding principle .
Rather, the incarnate Orrist is the principle o f Olristianity, and this
O\ristological fact simply cannot be overlooked. It is important to
ackncy,.dedge and understand that Otrist is IX) mere theophany, but the entr ance
of new life into the world "in strict organic and his~ ical caltinuity and
unity with the life of the human world as a whole."
Between Ebionitism
which lOSES Orrist's divinity and G10sticism which los cs his humanity a
genuinely incarnational theology preserves Ix>th by IX)t all~ing Orrist to be
cut off as an organic inwardly historical connectioo with the world . The
incarnation is the ground of our whole human life in its true f onn; to miss
this is to miss everything.
Nevin was not less disco:nforted by views which posited a too severe
disjuncture between Orristianity and the world which in effect turns the
incarnation into a fantasy by disallowing any genuine union bet....-een the
Divine nature and human nature . In accanplishing this unioo Orri stianity in
truth "forms IX) violent rupture, either with nature o r Wstory. It fulfills ,
and in doing so interprets, the irm:>St sense of roth."
'me opposite error
of C'O.lrse is to see in Olrist "ooly a continuation of the old Creation,"
which in effect reduces Orrist to a mere man . Again, between the Glostic
error of losing the humanity and the Ebionite error of losing the divinity of
Otrist stards "the new creatioo," in which the suparnatural apt:ear s not above
or beycnd but truly incorporated within roth nature and history. '!he effect
of this new creatioo is not simply to provide "a new order of thought and
character" _ that kind of moralism is both too sil1l'listic and also
unbiblical. PIoperly wxierstcxxl. , Cll.rist as the re.I c r eatioo introduces "a
new divine force" into the heart of history as its meaning and into the world
of nature as its actualization. The truths and. the error s of roth paganism
and Jooai sm are focused and finally sorted out in Olrist, who is "the
revelatioo o f God in man and not simply to him. " As such , Olrist "fonns the
full reality of religion" so that row ~9Orristianity may be ascribed "the
character of absolute reali ty and truth . "
In another ranarkable piece fran 'n1e ~rcersburq Review in January of 185~ ,
entitled '''!he New Creation in Olrist, " Nevin responded to th? c har::gc that h.lS
views S1ta.:ked of transcendentalism because of the O~.lc umoo between
O\rist and believer so important to his thooght. In h1S defense, Nevin
replied that he was ooly reading St. John and St . Paul, not through the lens
of rationalism or rroralism but simply as they were treant to be read: In each
instance, the image of Olrist that is foored in the hearts ~f bel1evers. 1S
not of sane wooden outward resemblance i t o the contrary, ~ .1Inag~ of Orr1St
born into his r : ..... le is "the p:lWCI' of his own life cont.lnUlng .It.self over
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orqan1cally i nto their persons. He is the beginning of the new creation , the
first born fran the dead; not as the oub~ard cause of it simply, or its
outward merlel; but as it:ro principle and fontal spring; the whole flows forth
really fran his persoo."
If this is transcendentalism then so be it, and Nevin will number himself as
a transcendentalist gladly. But he is utt erly persuaded that his is a
f aithf ul reading o f the New Testament and that the charge against him simply
will not stick . 1he simple New Testament truth is that t he life of Clrist
"repeats itself in believers; then salvation is carried f orward by a mystical
r e ptoduction i n them of the grand facts of his history : he is born in then,
s uffers in them , dies in th€!l\ , rises in then !fan the dead, and ascends with
them to the right hand of Gcrl in heaven ."
This then is "the mystical
presence , " and there are many doctrines with far less Biblical and. historical
warrant that are accepted without question - why the fuss over this one?
Needless to say , Nevin ' s mystical presence hardly sounds like Ralph \·Jaldo
El!lerscn, and the attenpt t o paint Nevin with the bnlsh of transcendentalism
was rather ill -infoUled.

With the charge of transcendentalism dispelled , Nevin proceeds to build his
case that Olrist is no theophany or avatar but "the f01:111 in loJhich the sense
of all previous history came finally to i ts magnificent outlet ... Clrist is
the sense of a ll previous hij2Dry, the grand terminus towards which it
was urged fran the beginning."
As the new creation, Olrist is the living
unioo with the concrete history o f the world who introduces a higher life
into it . To remove Olrist from the process of hist o ry is to lose him and to
destroy Christianity
it ~s in short to end up in rationalism and
unitarianism , the preludes to the arrival of transcendentalism. In t ruth,
raticnalism, Unitarianism , and Transcendentalism in America had few m::>re
trenchant critics than John Williamson Nevin.
Nevin was a great respecter of doctrine and labored to define and defend
right dcx:trine against all OPPJSition; this was perhaps TlCMhere IIDre true
than in his holding to the two natures in one person o f Olrist. Nevin had
read widely in the history of doctrine and his thought reflects a unique
acquaintance wi th the Princeton theology in which he was trai ned , the New
England theology of which he ~Ias ever critical, German theology with \-Ihich he
became increasingly familiar through his affiliation \~ith Philip Schaff, and
the theology of Horace Bushnell whose wor k Nevin admired rut not
uncritically. In a way, Nevin s tands as a solitary figure through whom t hese
several theological streams flow into a confluence which produces scrnething
unique.
Yet for all his interest in dx:trine, Nevin did not allow that t o displace
his understanding of Christianity as life . He feared and opposed r ationalism
in whatever guise , and sought to offer Olrist not a s a truth for the
intellect only , or as merely a holy example for piety - rut as a ne<.~ creation
o ffered to toth the mind and the heart . He was convinced tha t "rren are
brought to God , not by doctrine, but only by being made to participate i n the
Divine Nature itself; and this3f3rticipation is made possible to us only
through the person of Olrist ... "
semon 00 "1tIe Knowledge of God through Olrist Alone," preached in
September
of 1869 notes ,
self -coosciousness
is canplerrented by a
God-consciousness which is universal to all persons. But this universal
consci ousness needs an exemplification or manifestation in some outward f orm,
As his
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Wlidl of ~!rse is answer~ to in OJ.rist. 'Ihus the knowledge of O:::d i s
thrOUgh O\rlst alone, and
the revelation spoken o f here is not
e of
doctrine merely. I t , is deeper than anything purely ,fntellectuaf. I t
involves . a COtilOil l~fe ~ fellowship o f existence . ,,3
This life and
fellowslup has transpned 1n Otrls t , in union and cuii liUnion wi th whan the
Im:JWledge o f God . is p:::l~sible . ?tristianily i s not doctrine but lif e , made
atundantly c lear 1n the l.ncarnahon through which "h umanity itself has te :u,e
the Shekinah of glory ." And life i n Olri st takes place a s the power of a new
Cl./'tion in the church , aM it i s preci sely at this point that Nev i n
s;puates himself fran and i s rros t critical of the mai nstream o f evangelical
Protestantism in America , especially i t s New D"lgl and form .
Sanething o f Nevin's critic a l pJWers s urface in a review o f Ernest Sartorius
00 The Person and \~ork of Olris t, which was published in the Re f OlU ....->d

Ouatterly Review for March , 1849. Nevin was ~r fectly ruthless i n his
c riticism of Rev. cakJTan S . Stearns ' transl a tion of Sartorius , describing it
as "neither elegant, nor intelligent , nor roifying" - noti ng it wa s "a IfOSt
lane, clumsy performance throughout," 00 top o f which i t is "a mise r able
travesty ," and "a)~gling attempt which had the e ff ect of leaving the
original in ruins.
The Rev . Nr. Stearns ' inco llp ::ntences as a translator
are canpourrled by his Baptis t Olris t o logical bi a ses which prevent him from
ever understanding correctly what the Lutheran Sartorius is saying .
steams's problem is that he shares in t he gener al New England mindset in
which Olrist becanes an outward i ns trument in the machinery o f atonement
according to which "the work which was required to take away sin , needed
imh ed a CcrIjuncticn of divinity with humanity i n Olrist , to qualify him for
the execution; but cnoe e xecuted it carries with it an i ndependent and
separate value in the divine mind, and may be set to the account of ""56 as a
mere abstractioo in this way, apart from Olrist ' s life al together ."
1lle
...ork of Olrist has eclipsed the persc:n of Olr ist to such a d egtee that what
is left is hardly recognizable as a genuine incamatioo . '!he mainstream of
Protestant evangelical theology has abandoned the hypostatical unioo of the
two natures in Christ , and consequently "the ~p, rich overwhel ming sense of
the living fact , is not unde rstood o r fe l t ."
As a result the place of the
sacraments in the life o f the chu rc h i s allfOSt enti r ely neglected and the
doctrine of the church i s sadly lacking . Regretf ully , Stearns is rut coe
example , a=rding to Nev in , o f "the general Puritan and 1'ethcx:listic
terrlency " away from the sacraments , away f ran a genui nely orthodox Protestant
W'1derstanding of the church , and f i nally and most r egrettabl y away from the
true doctrine of the persc:n o f Olrist .
9Jt to add insult to inj ury it has taken a German Refonned theologian to
rescue Luther fran his American t or t urers . With sonething more than a tinqe
of sarcasm Nevin notes that " the
which represent s at
present the reigning mind and. life
took notice of
this mutilation of Sartorius , not l ong s i nce , with a chuckle o f delight , as a
broad sign o f the entire
which was ha ppily overtaken, here in
evangelical America, the
dream of the sixteenth , century .
The sympathies of this o rgan o f Luthe r ani sm f it it for mahng love
ecclesiastically to the CUmberland Presbyt eri a ns , and oth~r s~h sects , much
IOOre than f or caning up to the hel p o f its own proper fal-th . 10 . the. hour of
distress and danger . could there well be however , a more gnnrung l.rOOy 00
our existing sect system , than i s presented to us in such a spx:tacle - the
cued of Luther, the f aith o f the Augsrurg con~ession , t hus mortal~y ~~~ ,
in favor of the Baptists, and in the house of l ts own pr ofessed f r lcnds .

ranark-ble (bncio ad Clerun preached in Pittsburgh in Nove«ber of 1863 ,
Nevin rani rv' Ed his fellow clerics that Olristo logies which make Otri st into
In

til

"a man only. or some higher created. ~nte~gence ~n h~ t onn, e!l'IpC7oo/ered ~
enabled to tNlke known the divine wl11"
are s 1mply madequate. In O\rlst
are oonjoirEd as they have never been before or will be agai n ooth nature and
the supernatural. '!he incarnation incxnfXJrates the power o f God ' s own li f e
into the world , and thus Chris t beoomes the center and princi ple withi n i t of
a new C1 :etion , a t (IlCe natural and s upernatural - human and yet infinitely
nOM than h1..lTlaO. Cl:lnsequently, the mystery of the incarnation is the center
fran which all e lse goes forth , and Ctristology is the key to Orri sti an life
and thought . Doctrines " torn fran thei r living, organic union wi th thi s
divine ccnstitution becane no better than hollCM a1:Gtrac ~ s , and acquire in
truth a ~itively false and anti- Olris tian characte r."
Life and doctrine
flow together in this Olris tologic a l mid- point , and the quest f or a doc t r inal
orthnk«y which substitutes a dry theory o f r e ligious life f or r eal piety is
misguided . "If the life and practice o f Olristianity are f elt by any to be
SCI1ething irrlependent of i t s doctrine , i n their necessarily Olri stol ogical
order and <XlIlflectiOO , 'NE! may be very s ure that i t i s because they have not
yet learned at all what the Olrist i an li fe means, and that their practical
Olristianity therefore is no proper Otri stianity a~ Oa ll, but ool y a bastard
imitatioo of it , made to s tand in its place ."
I n roth doctrine and
practice O\ristianity must be rooted and grounded in Otri stology , and no
theologian i n America in the nineteenth century latored longer or harder to
make this happen . Or as Nevin himself expressed it, the ~~rcers burg '~eology
"makes roore of the Incarnatioo, roore o f the person o f Otrist, rore of the
objective , supernatural roovement of the O\ristian salvat ion _ and i n so doing
Cales into nore active sympathy with the faith of apostolical and primitive
times , trnn any other theol ogy known at present in the /I.ller ican Protestant
Olurch . ,;4,.

Late in his career Nevin s urveyed the course o f theology in America over the
previous fifty years and noted with S ate satis f actioo that whereas once "the
very terms O'Iristological and Chri s tocentric , as a pplied to theology, were
vi ewed by many with grave apprehensicn and distrust , " now " the era of
Ou"istological th~logy has set in with a force which ~ be said, so far a t
least as professloo gees, t o c arry all before i t . "
().rer against this
developrent stands the "life o f Jesus " rrovement "devot ed to the object of
redlcing the history of Jesus O1ri s t to the pl ane o f other history for the
CCllll ..... l
understanding of men," rut ending up ool y showing in effect its
p . •uerlesslless to reduce the mys t ery o f the i ncarnation to the CO,IIOl place
and revealing itself as a "flat miscarriage in literature as well as
theology . " Perhaps Nevin was a bit too sanguine aJx>ut the place of
Olristcx:entric theology on the American scene , rut his own attempt to do
theology fran a Christological center takes i ts place alongside that of
Horace Bushnell as an enduring contribution t o /I.lleri can r eligious life and
thooght .
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THE cn«:l'PT CF BISRP
wrI1I REfFRE2'4a: TO THE <D&lLTATIa.. a.. OIJROI lNIa..

John C. Shetler
COnference Minister Emeritus
Pennsylvania Southeast Conference of the
Uni ted 01Urch of Ol.rist
COllegeville , Pennsylvania
'n1e o ffice o f bishop is central to the unity o f the church . At the time
when nine denaninations are voting 00 the document IN QjESI' OF THE ClIUROi
Of' OiRIST UNI TING it is appropriate that we look at the off i ce of bi shop .
Of these nine dencm.i.nations five have bishops - African ~lethcx'lj s t Episcopal ,

African Meth<xli st Episcopa.l Zion , O\ristian t-lethcdist Episcopal, Episcopal ,
and united Methodist. Four do not have bi s hops - Ccmnunit y Churches ,
Disciples of Orrist , united Presbyterian Ol.urch in U. S .A. and the United
O1urch of O1rist (except for calvin COnference ).
\'/hile an extensive consideration o f the o ffice of bishop is not possible
in a brief paper, we shall l ook a t i t fran sever al aspects _ ecclesiological ,
theological , pastoral and liturgical. \1e s hall also sec it in the light of
~1ercersburg theology. The documents that are the bases for the discussion
are IN CUESI' OF THE ClIURQi OF OIRIST UNITING and 0lURCHES I N COVENANT
o:MoruNlOO , ooth of which are the published r eports o f the COnsultation on
Ol.urch unioo .
To consi der the office of bishop alE! nrust consider the ecclesiological nature

of the church . TI1e unity o f the church i s i nherent i n its or ganic nature as
the Body of Ol.rist . st. Paul' s figure of the body and its OJrulected parts
governed by the head is the bas i s f or unity . St. J ohn' s use of the vine and
the branches is a description t o the same end . ~lerce rsburg ' s holding to this
view sets our unders tanding of ecumenism and church unity in the organic
developnental concept of the church . TI1erefor e , that unity is inherent within
the organic nature i s an ecc1esiol ogical tenet . 'It!is sets the understanding
of Jesus ' prayer in John 17 :21 - "'rtlat they may a ll be one " i n a different
light fran the way it is sanetimes int erpre t ed in non-connectional or
CCfigregational groups.
5aretilft!S this text i s interpre ted to rrean that in response to Jesus ' s will
the church seeks to gather the parts which are thought to be autonc:m:lus into
groups o r covenantal bcxUes so that Jesus ' mission can be acccmplished more
ef fectively and effic iently. Because the parts are autooCXOClUs it is
necessary for them to covenant t oget her in a reco::lni zed e xternal sociol ogical
grouping to get the IoOrk done . '!his kim of external sociological grouping
requires an executive head t o manage the disparat e parts . '!his a rithrretical
quantitative unity tends to adopt the pr ocedures and nanenclature of the
rosiness culiliunity as ooe might expect in a o:::ngl ooer ate structure in
industry wi th a chief executive o ff icer or manager .
seeking of unity as unders tocd by the Q:r1sultation 00 Olurch union
(CXXlJ), on
other hand , i s a natural acti c:n withi n the body , intrinsic
to the txx:1y .
It may be likened to the s truggl e f or wholeness of the arm
with an inj ured hand camected by a damaged t endcn, broken J::x:ne , torn lTnJSc1e
and lacerated nerve wherein the two parts seek to heal the wound with the
knitting bone structure, developing muscle and growing nerves . I t i s the body
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within itself seeking to be whole and atllorI"ing the separation o f its parts
all w1der the diLection of the head .

Jesus' prayer for oneness in Jotm 17 is not f or a sociological grouping
o f disparate parts but is directly r elated. t o the concept of the vi ne and
the branches of chapter 15. 'Il1e unity dis c ussed i n the next phra ses of
verses 21 - 23 is o f an organic nature "even as thou , Father, art in me , and I
in thee , that they also may be in us .. . I i n t hem and t hou in me , that t hey
may becare perfectly one . " 'lhe reason f or this uni t y with the apostles t hen
ard now was that the war l d ( t he people) may believe the incarnation to thei r
own salvaUcn. This concept of miss ion is not fl'?:rel y a matter of teaching
and preaching ~ disparate groups o f di sciple s , but basically and organically
a matter of being. 'Il1e OOdy being the Bcdy o f O1ri st himself i n the midst of
the world is the witne ss . Here i s the conce pt of the church as being the
mystical emtxxliment of the Incarnate Word . 'Il1e sane concept i s expressed by
St. Paul in the body and its parts a s i n the ear lier reference .
Unity then is inherent in the nature of the Bcdy of Crrist. At thi s point
then ax:u and Mercersburg s t and firmly togethe r. '!he head of the Body is
Orrist. In this ecclesiol ogy the earthly he ad is the r epresentative of
<l1rist , the undershepherd, the overseeing pastor , t he bishop and oot the
chief executive manager of disparate units or congregations .
'Ihe theology of Orrist the inc aITlate word of God becanes the basis f or the

ecclesiology or doctrine of the chur ch .
The Apostles for

...man Olrist was praying i n Jotm

17 a f t e r

witnessing the
r isen o\I"ist became his representatives on earth . They soan l a id thei r
hands upcn others who were to f ollo,o; a oo wi th pr ayer they becarre the
representatives of the I"isen O\ri s t. Wi th a ll the s tnIgg!es of the human
flesh the Scriptures recount their continual e f fort to manifest the unity
of O\rist . The New Testament spea ks o f the deacon , the elder ( pr esbyter)
and the overseeing elder or bishop . "The bishop was the leader of the
camrunity, was ordai ned and i ns talled. to proclaim the \-Jord and preside over
the celebration of the Euchari st. 'Il1e bishop was surwunded by a college of
presbyters and by deacons who assis t ed i n his tas ks . In this co!}t ext , the
bishq:J ' s ministry was a f ocus of unity withi n t he whole cromunity ."
apostolic tifl'?:S and the fi r st century church the bishop was the
overseeing pastor serving several congregations . Like the apostles t he
bishop became the sign of unity t o these congregaticrls . He represented
the tradition as received frem the apostles . He brought apostolic light
to misunderstanding and apostolic order to conflict over diverse procedures .
After the manner of St. Pet er and St . Paul he embodied f or them t he apostolic
Gospel.
Fran

Urder the CDCU pl an what does the bishop do? 'Il1is is often the first
question rry;t people ask . 'Il1e IN CUESI' document set s f orth eight specific
functions.
Bishops
A. Have responsibility for maintaining the a post Olici t y and uni ty o f the
worshi p and sacramental l i fe.
B. Are t eachers of apostolic faith.
C. Are pastoral overseers, shephe rds, administrators of church discipline .
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D.

Are leaders in mission .

'Il1ey take initiative and f urther mission .
E.
Are Lepresentative ministers for ordination . 'llley participate
responsibility for ordinands and preside at the ordination.
F. Are respons ible for the church's organized work .
G. Are servants of unity . Call to goal of visible unity .
H. Participate i n governance .

in

"o:es not the bishop have a great deal of power?" is often the second
question. It is at this point that we need to make an observation about
the manner in which many pastors and rranbers approach the ick!a of bishop .
People hear what they want to hear and see what they want to see . This
had been evidenced by the discussions in which I have participated since
the ax:tJ o::ti1SENSUS has been publis hed . This is particularly true with the
offioe of bishop .
~ihat

we want to hear and see is influenced. by what we understand of our

awn heritage and that of other carrnunions .

~1y

experience with United Olurch
of Quist persons is that sarc and perhaps many interpr et t he o ffice as they
think it was in the RaI\an Olurch o f reforma tion tirres o r at the Council of
Trent.
is important , then , to coosider the off ice of bishop frcxn the ax:tJ
documents and not to i nterpret it frcxn other sources . It is clear that
episcope needs t o be understood apart frem old prejudices , s uperstitions
and false information . To understarrl haN the 0XlJ concept affects us as
pastor s and nonbers one can look at the doctrine and practice against the
doctrines and practices of the participating cutllunions and the history
of the doctrine of episcope. But we must be faithful to the pri nted r ecords
ofax:u !
It

Time does not permit us t o do an i n-depth study, but we shall look a t several
primary areas that describe ~ essentials and at the sarre titre speak to the
fears that people address to us .
Perhaps the best poi nt at which to begin is t he ques tion of authority and
p:Mer . \'Ihen one puts aside the 19th century stereotypes and carefully
studies the documents one has no grounds f or fear and distrust . The co:u
bishop does not have any greater personal pc:1IWer which can be wieldoc1 or
thrust upon the pastor and the congregation than does the Calference Minister
of the United Olurch o f Olrist where , b :::ause o f the lack of canon law and
constitutional connectional accountability, he/she by design may build up
considerable personal JX)Wer . EVen though the office car ries t he bi blical
word minister , in sane respects it exemplifies more of the weight of chief
executive manager of autonunous disparate txxlies . There may be rror e to fear
in the united Olurch of Olrist system than i n that o f ax:tJ .
rb.> is the pJWer posited and cootrollErl in the

o:x:u

system?

"The ministry o f bishops will be personal, colleqial and COIf'unal and set

within an appropriate constitutional or canonical fr~rk . " The concepts
of personal , collegial and camamal apply to all offices and forms of
ministry _ epi~, presbyterial and diaconal. They apply to all baptized
and confinood rrembers, but the form and functions are described with ~
difference according to the particular office . Each concept impinges on the
other , limits a s well as broadens the other. Al l, are offered i n r ela t i on to
one another .
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'lb say the minis try o f

i s to iden~ifY i t wi th the
'they are r ece1ved and blessed
i n ~ t'lalle ••• " Ther e is no
t>1ary m any other wa y than a s
t o the: mi.ni s t ry t he fornrula
and 1t 1 S so a l so i n the

the bishop i s per sonal

Ministry of all hbtVers baptized into Orri s t.
as persons _ "Ja.tJes , Mary , I baptize you
vocation to minis t ry to and through J a:nes and
persons. In the ordina tion o f the ~stor
includes the first name of the or dinand ,
consecration of the bishop.

The Holy Spirit i s the agent f or the bestowal of authority and power and
blessing 00 the person who has been ca lled o r app:>inted to be the

entative before GOO . It is at t his pJint o f personal pc!".>er that scme
have expres sed concern or fear. 'I'he fear i s not so much with the power of
the o ffi ce a s i t i s with the power o f the person who is i n t hat office . It
i s a fear that the !"X'-lH
o f the person will be e xerc i sed I.Ulj ustly ,
anta~i s tic ally
or
r e tributive l y .
It
also reflect s a 19th century
unders tanding .
tepL

cne needs t o see that t he CDCU bishop can only exerci se tha t personal power
i n adminis tration or policy a ction i n accordance wi th the definitiCll of the
office . For example the a uthority and the {OrJer o f p lacement i n the c ase of
a ux.'U pastor r ests wi th the offi ce and not the person . ''The authority o f
the ordained ministry is not to be understood as the possession of the
ordained person, but a s ~ g ift (which can be r erroved ) fo r the continuing
edific ation of the body . " The collegialit y of the o ffice is seen at work i n
the fact that the! bishop ac t s under the canons o r laws of the coornl.Ulion with
s pecific presbyters , deacons and /or l ay persons in t he c a lli ng or pl ac i ng of
pas t or s . I n other words a Pres byte rian pas t o r is called under Presbyterian
rules a nd a United Olurch pasto r is called urder United Olurch o f Cltrist
rules . I n undcrstarding collegiality the IooOrd wi th i s not to be interpr etro
as a delega tion of aut hor ity or poHerS, but the practice wi th other o ffi cers
which by canon a lso have certain a uthor! t y and po..;er. I n ot he r words the
bis hop does not pass on ce rtain powers by mona r c hial a uthority which can
be given or wi t hd rawn at wi ll . The CDCU s ystem is no t rronarc hial in nature .
It is repI"escntative with the bishop being e l ected by r epresentat i ves of all
the people of God . It is r ecognizro that constitutionally other officers
also have authoI"ity to participate i n the ac t o f placement a s also in the act
o f approva l for o r dina tion . This collegiali ty not only I"~izes the
r e presentative aspect of mini s try among the whole people of GOO rut also
serves fa protect the c hurch f r an mistakes made by fallibl e persons in
o ffice .
'!hus CIl a theological and ecc l esi ological basis checks and balances of
perscnal and aCkninistra tive p::n cr are built into the system .
" No
i ndividual's mdnistry can be regarded a s representativ~ o f the church unless
it is const itutional or canonica l and r emains in communion with and
accountable t o o~ mi ni s t ers in o rdered assembl i~s in which all ministries
are represented."
To say the mi nistry o f the bishop i s ccxllllunal i s to i ndicate the intimat e
relationship between thc di fferent minis t r ies and t he whole Christian
cullhunity . Thi s i s e xpressed in the e xercise of mi nist ry that is "rooted
i n the life of the wor s h i pi ng and wi tnessing congregation and requires the
lccal church ' ~partici pation in the discovery o f Gcd ' s will and the guidance
o f the Spiri t .
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11lus the oversight which has been a part of the bishop' s minIstry since
New Testament days is perfonned in relation to the WO::-ShlP of God through
the liturgy ....tlich is centered in and flo,..>s fran the l:.'ucharist . The bishop
who ever y Lord's Day officiates in worship with a congregation and at o ther
tirres in the other sacraments and rites of the church does so in that
triangular relationship of the t riune G:::xl. , the other members o f IHUll stry and
the of fice and person o f the bishop . This liturgical r elationshi p wh ich
includes cenfessioo. , absolution and instruction shapes and fonns the
dccis1.ons made by the bishop in constitutional collegial i ty with other
representative ministers .
If there be dissatisf action with any office and inCU'l'tlent officer the
question is raised 1.n the appropriate ecclesi astical assembly (synod ,
cenference , diocese) under the prescription of the constitution o r cancn .
This question may result in new understanding , change of procedure o r policy,
change of constitution or canon or change in the incun.bent officer . All
persons , including the bishop who is elected by an asserrbly representing all
the people of God, are accountable to the representative asserrbly under the
constitutioo. and canons .
Another area of cencern, agai nst the backgr ound o f present day events in
the Ranan catholic O1urch, is the teaching function of the bishop . Again
we define it f rem the ax:u <kx::urrcnts a nd not fran the practices o f any other
catholic camrunions .
The bishop i s an authentic teacher - that is the authority is derived fran
O1rist hrcugh the apostles and passed through the histori c continuity of the
c hurch
as it posits that authority i n bishops , councils and synods or
judicatories . turther the bishop is the authent1.c teacher in- as - much-as the
bcx1y o f teaching is the authentic Gospel . In this sense the bishop is alT?

10

the protector of the authentic faith . Here the collegiali ty of bishops
provides a rreans of assuring that au thenticity for the Gospel a nd its
teaching receives the assen t of the bcdy . '!he individual bishop int erprets
in the light of the carmon agreernent of the body that the Gospel has been
faithfull y transmitted and interpreted . Thus the possibility of incorrect
individual interpretation is reduced . New light can still break through frem
the Gospel by action of the Holy Spirit but this new light .is observed and
tested by the collegial body to determine whether it is new light or the
refl ection of an individual's imagination .
This doctrine o f the bisho p as authentic teacher does not deny the pastor
or rrerrber frem also being an authentic teacher as SCXlle opponents of episcope
have attempted to prove . The pastor gains that authoritative right through
the act o f ordinatiCll a fter examination by the church and has the right as
lCllg as it is practiced collegially with the bishops , pastors , deacons and
rrcmbers. So the pastor too is both guardian of the fai th and also guarded
frem error by the sacred ccmnunity . Collegiality kn1'? no individualistic or
a utonoroous authority for the pastor or the member .
lis a:cu uses the term
presbyter for pastor the concept of collegiality and corporateness 1.5
i nherent in the meaning of the word . O'le can not be a presbyte r in the
true sense without the presbytery . when one sees a pastor acting
irdcpendently and autonarously then he or she is not a true presbyte r or not
really collegial .
A similar author ity for teaching belongs to the member by the right of
baptism and confirmation ..... i thin the colleqiality of the whole body of
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believers . Again as a member of the coq:o rate body the membe r does not
act i rxiependently and autonOllOusly.
\",lhen one sees a member acti ng
i rdependen tly o r autcrJOIlOusly that person i s not a true par t of t he t:ody .
It i s like a hand acting as though it has no relationship to the brain .
In the united O'Iurch of Olrist, for example , one at times hears the ccmnent
that every pastor ~s a bishop and we do not need other bishops. Such
statements result fran the misunderstanding of the whole concept of bishops
arx1 usually reflect the desire of the pastor to do his/her "o.m thing ." Such
s taterrent also reflects a non collegial a t ti tude . A quick l ook a t the
reserved functi ons of the bishop in the traditional fonn s hows us tha t only
the bishcp confirms and ordains in the Episcopal system. The United Omrch
pastor confirms but does this only as long as that pastor is in good standing
in the Association and by virtue of ordination by the Association . The
authority to confinn derives fran the Association which in this case is the
corporate bishop. The pastor does not confirm by his/her o.m personal
autho r ity. The other reserved funct i on of o rdination does not belong t o the
pastor in the United Olurch o f Olrist. ordination is the reserved function
of the Association. 'n1e pastor participates only as a member of the
Association or a s one invited by the Asscx:iation on knowledge o f his/her
standing in another Association of the church. The Conference Minister
participat es as a pastor with standing in the Association o r as a s ta f f
person or officer of the Conference in which the Association has standing .
This concept of the corpora te bis~3'P is traced back through the Reforned
Comrunion , its syncx:l.s and classes ,
to the first syncx:l. hel d in Zurich on
Easter Sunday 1528 by pries t s who were ordained by the Ranan Bishop , but nCM
assenbl ed as a Refonmd Synod wi th Elders present with the cle rgy . Thus the
aposto lic continuity of the bishop has been maint ained in this COI""pJr ate

manne' .
In the o:x::u concept the bishop 's position as presidi ng officer at ordination
for presbyters (pastors) can best be understood by looking at the Counci l of
CNersight as described in the early edition of the IN QUEST ckx:ument. I n the
recent publication of GruRQiES IN COVENANr crw-1UNlOO the tenn has been
changed to Covenanting Councils and in future editi ons o f I N QUEST wi l l be so
editorially changed . \·,lhile there is to be a Covenanting Council for every
judicatory (national, regional and local) we shall conf ine the e xamina t ion of
it to the Presbytery , Conference , Region , Diocese or Association .
'!'he Covenanting Council of the several carmunions i ncludes the bishop,
general presbyte r , conference minist er, president or such presiding o f ficer .
Also included are representative clergy and lay persons frem each
corresponding judicat ory involved . Such a council rece~ves fran the
particula r cUliiiunion's judi catory the narres of r;ersons who have been prope r:-ly
educated, examined and verified by that j udicatory's own canons or rules .
The covenanting council then examines the credentials relative t o the ru l es
or canons of co:u approved in collegial manner as previousl y descril:ed and
verifies the candidat es . The approval for co:u ordina tion is given . The
o r dinand is ordained under the authority of the particul ar carrnunion 's rules
but also with the authorized presence of the Bishop(s) , presbyter ( s ),
deaoon(s) a nd lay represcnta ti ve(s) . Thus the ordained pastor is then in thc
reccnciled ministry of the a:cu cUi'lIunions . At such an ordination the bishop
or person in the particular cOOlllUnion who holds that type office presides .
Since there previously wcre services by which all such bishops and bi shop
types were recognized and reconciled , those newly ordai ned pastor s are i n the
reconciled ministry and rray serve in any of tile carrnunions under the r ules or
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canons of the particular cOli,tunion . The presiding bishop is the symbol of the
unity of the recalciled cO'lilunions . Each presbyter, deacon and nenber also
in a particular way participates collegially in this unity f'IOW errb:xhed in
the r econciled cOil'iUnions . The bishop as the mi nister of unity in all these
proceedi ngs has quaDded, p rotected and administe~ the apos tolic faith.

The Cbnsultation on Church Union holds great potential for the reconcillng of
the parts of Christ's Body by bringing tOlJCther the personal and corporate
nature of the office of bishop . A caref ul study of the recent documents of
{X(lJ shows
the bishop to IX> the synbol and expression of uni ty i n an
inclusive church that maintains its high standards as evangelical , reformed ,
apostolic and catholic. G::rl bless the Body of Christ.
t-t- t-t-t-t-
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wi th collegial participation
of bishop was vested
be

1) . 'nlis understanding of the corporate
of the pastor in the classis where the

seen in a study o f
States ,
the liturgy
oo..n, we beseech 'Ihcc, the Holy Q)ost upon Thy servant, whcm 'Il1ou
pleased to set over this people in the o ffi ce of Bishop and Pastor . "
use
of the term bishop as applied to the pastor must be understOCld against the
context of one o f the ordination questions asked by the presiding minister of
the classis of the ordinand . liD:> yoo acknowledge the rightful authority of
this Clurch ( t he Reforiiied Clurch in the U.S.) fran which yoo are t o recei ve
ordination as OOi ng a true part in the succession of the Church Catholic ,
and do you pranise to exercise your ministry in the same with faithful
diligence, sho.-ling all proper regard for its laws and ordinances , and all
suitable ot:edience to its lawful government in the Lord?" This liturgical
reference to bishop in the installation service is further clarified by the
ecclesiology of Mercersburg and by the Constitution , Sec . 11 Art . 85 where
examination , o r dination and discipline are reserved to the c lassis. That the
pastor ' s authority for confirmation is derived frOli the classis along with
the ot.hcr functions of his office are is soen i n the questions asked at the
annual meeting of the classis one of which asks the pastor whether he has
catechized the children according to the Constitution of the denanination .
The lay Elder who is the delegate is also asked the same ques t ion with regard
to the pastor . (sect. 4 Article 84, 86)
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Carl P. Mitchell , Jr.

Pastor , hnity lbited Olurch of Olrist
Meyersdale , E\:"sDlSylvania

The simplest , most obvious definition of I<.I:)rship is that it is one aspect of
hlEan behavior . While it is a peculiarly human activity, it is rut cne of
many human activities . If it is to be fully human, worship must take our
whole selves seriously ; it must deal honestly with our humanity. \\brship
dare not appeal ooly to our intellects; we are not dise!ltxxhed spirits; we
are physical bodies too. \\brship rust involve our whole selves: soul , mind,
body . The Ixxiilyness of creation is good (Genesis 1: 31) . God in Olrist carre
to us , not as a dream, a spirit , rut i n flesh and blo:xi . He walked, taught ,
healed , forgave , touched, lived, am died. The Word became flesh, not
disembodied spirit . Incarnational worship, then , seeks to proclaim this Word
using the ....nole self . I'Je will sit , stand, kneel , r ead , sing, walk, embrace ,
shake hands, dance, speak, listen , think , eat , drink , bathe, and even smell
the perfume of Easter lilies or i ncense. Our whole bcx:iies will be involved
in incarnational worship , not just our intellects. Because this takes our
whole selves 50 seriously, we cannot remain spectators at worship. We must
becare totally involved in the act of worship . Indeed, if worship 'in
church ' has degenerated to but another spectator activity, it becanes only
too easy for us to "worship" using a far rrore e fficient mode of spectator
activity than any church: televisicn. Garbed in a talk-show format,
spectator-religion superbly rreets the needs many people have for minimal
coliltibrent and good feelings too .
Television si"lc;:Jws, though they rreet the needs of many o f our people , are at
best worship only for those in the studio. 'n\ey will always have thei r
appeal; however , because they do not i nvolve the whole self, they deny our
humanity , and will ultimately satisfy only the needs of those on the f ri nge.
If I cannot shake hands with you; i f I am not physically close enough to you
to eailrace you , I cannot worship with you. loJe trust be at least as i nvolved
in love with each other as we are with Olrist , in order to worship Him as a
congregation. While it may seem a good idea to use mass COliliWlicatioos to
spread the Gospel, it does seOii contradictory to advocate a "personal God,"
or a "personal faith," through such impersonal means. By contrast,
incarnational worship takes seriously our lxxlilyness i n its several forms:
our hodi ly presence to one another , the presence of the bodilyness of all
creation , the presence of the r isen Lord, and the needs and graces each
iJll{XlSe on us. Bcdilyness , therefore , necessitates congregation , the gathered
COllliLU'lity to whan and for whan the \\brd is proclaimed and the sacrarrents are
celebrated, not the scattered , faceless individuals of a televisioo or radio
audience .
The C1urch a s the Gathered Bc:dy of Olrist

may be argued that the church is but another of the mass , impersonal
institutions daninating our age . Bcrli lyness cannot count for much in our
age. True, the church is enoIIlOUS; it i s not hllTlarlly {XlSsible for each
Olristian to have a personal interest in each and every other Olristian now,
let alone t:e. concerned a.l:xJut the myriad who have preceded us in the faith.
I-bwever, the lxdi lyness of the Incarnation rreets our txxiilyness as we are
gathered in congregation; having met us , it blesses us, transforms our mere
hwan lxxlies into the Bcrly of C1rist , alive to acconplish His will in our
It
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world. 0J.r txxlilyness decrees that only in congregation can we meet
face-to- face, relate to each ot her as whole persons i n the f ai th c UllllUni ty ,
and in love and concern, cel ebrat e our oonds of s a lvation i n l'iOrd and
Sacrament.
Proclamation o f the

I~ord

WOrd is proclaimed to named, i ntensively per sonal individuals . The Lor d of
all creation is Person, not i dea . He deals wi th us as persons , unique bodies
each, each IoQrthy o f His attention . The proclaimed l'lo rd draws us out of the
faceless mass , gives us each a name , a body , a unique ident i t y before Gexl:.
We are granted b::x:ties i n order t o participate in t he Body of Christ . \'Ie
cannot participate in tha t Bcx:Iy only wi th kind thoughts or good intentions ;
-...e Ill,Ist give that Body our body in order to participate actively i n the
proclamation of i t s vbrd- became-Body f or us .
'Ille proclaimed Ib rd has called us out of the f aceless mass . It has created
us ; it has recreated us. And the joy o f the first c r eation is as nothi ng
canpared to the joy of the second creation . The proc l a imed I'brd therefore is
not a spectator medium; i t is c halle nging , demanding of response . Nor wi ll a
polite nod of assent suffi ce. It demands of us all we have , a l l we are , and
rrore . It demands our bodie s. 1'00 ofte n , we would r athe r r emain seated,
thank you. But no; the hounds of heaven are baying at our canfort. CUr cool
canfort tugs vai nly agai ns t OJr new- found i dentity in the Body of Olrist .
The joy of that second c r eation engulfs us ; we are as ecstatic as puppies .
'ItIe ange ls of our bette r natures have won. \'.'e have met the hounds of heaven ,
and they are us .

Cel e br a tion of the Sacr aments
HcT..oever, the proclai med Wo r d does more than call us to joy . I t bathes us . 2
I n baptism i t recreat es us , i ni t i a tes us int o t hat new c r eation . It presents
us with a cosmic for giveness which sets us up:xl a new r e l ationship with God
and ourselves . New poss ibili ties a rise ; r e lat edness based up.Jn inf i ni te Love
opens before us.
If infinite Love is indeed open before us , the only appropr iate r esp:xlse we

can have is thanksgiving . The Greek word "eucharist" means "thanksgiving."
"Holy Eucharist" s imply rreans "Holy Thanksgiving ." In Cllrist the l'lord which
calls us, gi ves us bodie s, i den ti ty , joy , and initiat ion , also fcoeds us
Following Calvin's Institutes , " Services of vbrd and Sacrament I and 11,,3
anticipate that roth the sermon (the procl aimed I'lord) and cCX1Tllunion will be
celebrated as normat i ve .
Sad ly ,
the spirituality of oost of our
congregations prevents this. In s peci fying the act of e ating as His
Memorial, Christ i nvolved us bodily in His act o f sal vat ion , the victory of
the last day. Is the rapture coning? Indeed , the rapture is here , every
time we receive communion .
&It co""union is an intimate ly physi cal , txxlily act. It is imp.JSsible to eat
at l<X'l.g distance . Though words ca n be cUllllunicated by mass means, t he Holy
Euchanst can never be . We !lUs t be here , bodily prese nt to each other, to
celebrate its mysteri es.
Pra ye r
CXlr age doubts

the \oKlrth of contemplation .
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It has becane fash ionable to

lOCJk upcn prayer as a poor substitute for effective action . It makes no
sense to pray for relief of this or that injustice unless we are willing to
work for justice . 'Itlus, for many of us , prayer has bocane a truly saoetime
thing. In our energetic work for justice , we implicitly reject prayer as
superficial, unnecessary. In the heat of a picket-line confr ontation, in the
lIDlOtony of assembly-line labor, in the daily round of living , it is
difficult f o r us to rerrerrber who we are before God, who He calls us to be .
In prayer we are recalled, reminded of our txvjilyness , our hWMnity , our
nortality . Prayer recalls us, in quietness and peace, to our true bodilyness
before God , and to that humility which gives us t:erspective and insight into
God and each other . At its best, prayer i s a wirxbw looking out upcn God's
will. In human , bodily terms , it is utter silence , filled to overflowing by
God Himself . D.lr best good IoQrks are aJl'biguous; our loftiest pr aise is
tainted. Prayer reminds us o f this .
t-bWeVer , prayer has other functions. In the t:odily presence of others in the
congregatien , ....'e are assured of O1rist's presence . I"Ihen I pray to Him alone,
I pray to Him
. when we pray to Him together , we pray to Him here . His
l'KIrd evokes our
.
presence ; our bodily presence evokes His spiritual
presence . 'Itlus , when we rarember in prayer before God the nc ...ds of our
people , our state, our church, our natien, our world , we are speaking in His
very presence in the worshiping COllliunity, the congregation. 'lllat is a
solenn responsibi lity . D.lr good feelings have not called Him; our f aith has
not called Him; our righteousness has not called. Him. OJr coq:or ate, bOO.ily
pr esence as a congregatien, as a gathered collu..mity , has called Him .
When prayer is private , "closeted ," it has still other effects . And here we
Protestants have many problems. ~le are rightly wary of endlessly repeated
formulas , of elaborate wordiness intended to manipulate God. For us, prayer
that does not carre fran the heart is not authentic . Such prayer is a sham .
However, we are still sinner s; our hearts are no guarantee of authentic
prayer. If God rrust wai t for us to pray fran the heart , He Il"llst wait a long
time indeed . Private prayer, then , is a discipline . I t helps us fulf ill our
fW"ICtioo as Olristian in the sane sense as learning our multiplicatien tables
in the elementary grades helps us function as mature persons in the secular
world, even though, our sinfulness makes both seem a waste of time. If we
pray even when sin prevents our hearts fran joining our wills, even when we
are distracted beyond. recall, we are still fulfi lling a func tioo necessary to
our calling as O1ristians . E.Ven if prayer is routine , a mere exercise , it is
important for us to pray ; because , failure to pray has its ()10'11 , negative ,
rewards: we forget how to pray. 'Ihe less we pray , the less we pray . 'Ihe
less we pray, the less are we open to the will of God. The less we pr ay , the
less are we open to that humility whic h cales only through prayer . God. docs
not need our prayer; our neighOOr in need does not ne€d our prayer. We need
our prayer; we need to pray for our neighOOr in need , that fran the context
of disciplined praye r, our sacrifice o f works of justice may Ix> acceptable to
God. . And prayer reminds us of the terrible anobiguity of our works of
justice : even these , the very Ix>st we have to offer, are shot through and
through with sin; they need to be cleansed, forgiven, to beoolle acceptable to
God. . If we have not maintained a disciplined pr ayer life; if we have prayed
ooly when we felt like praying; if we have thought that social action were
superior to prayer, then both our faith and our works of justice have bec.ole
imp:::!Verished . If prayer CQltinues to draw ever-<lecr easing anounts of our
attention, we will cease relating sccial a c tion to i t. E.Ventually, we wi ll
cease praying altogether, and our faith will bccane an excuse for
self-righteousness, rathe r than the context from which ....~rks of righteousness
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Ethical Implications of Liturgy

Prayer, therefore, has profound implications fo~ Orristian morality . I t i s
c:ne e lement of the crotext fraTI which Chnst1an moral behav10r ar1s es .
Ib
not all rooral behavior is Cllristian, nor are all lit urgies eve n
"o"er,
"religious ,"
though all prayer and
liturgy have pro f oun d e t h 1ca 1
implicaticns.

'Ihroughout history , humanity have f elt the need to gathe r t D?ether ~.af f i nn
allegiance, to celebrate victory or de feat, to r~r hero1c s acS:1f1ce , . to
crofer p:;..cr or deprive of power, or simp l y t o reaff 1rm 1dent 1ty . Merocln a l
Day parades, Weimar Nazi rallie s, s uburban s hopping mall c ro.-.Us , p:;li tical
conventions , football game crowds, KKK r a l l ies , family picniCS , and Orristian
liturgy all have ethical f unctions. All o f them have hierarchies of value
which are proclaimed and reaffirrred by the peop le who attend. . The ethic may
be negative, even reprehensibl e, as i n t he gatheri ng o f a KKK rall y , or a
Nazi parade. or it may be mixed, debatable , a s the ent ert a iTlITl2nt value of a
pro-football game , or a pro- hockey game. The va lue may be political, as at a
party convention . The value may be econonic , as a t a s hopping cent er or a
corp:;rate toard meeting. Each p.lrpose ful human gathering , and quite a fe\~
that seem to be purely accidental, proclaims an ethic , a hi e rarc hy of value .
And ea~ human gathering has its fo nnally organized, voti ve behavior s , i ts

liturgy. Each gathering has its col or, its human movement , i ts pageant ry .
Earn gathering is more or less highly rituali zed , r epetitive . Of t en , the
roore predictable, the repetitive t he liturgy is, the more we are affected .
Less structured liturgies,
less predictable envi r onrrents , engage our
attention less . The psychologists who help plan s hopping malls and the s tor e
displays in them are acutely aware o f the uti lity o f what we call liturgy .
Each of these liturgies carries enonrous e thical content .
gathering is the Cllristian Olurch , its liturgy the proouc t of
thousands of years of human faith, and i t s God the Hol y Trinity , the mor a l ,
ethical value of its liturgy is profound indeed . Root ed in c reation, saved
in the flood and again in the Exoous, gui ded by revel ation through Si nai and
the Ten Ccmnandrrents, recalled t o its selfhocd by the prophets , gi ven
definitive rreaning and salvation by J esus Orri st , led thr ough a loog and
tUllllltuous history by the iloly Spirit, the lit urgi cal gatherings of the
church and its many forbears have carried e normous e t h i cal ....>eight. And all
of that weight is brought to bear i n Chri stian congregational li t urgy . The
infinite value of all of the lives of faith lived in the pas t is proclaimed
in our liturgy, in the gathered ccmnuni t y . '!'he i nfi n i te va lue of a ll o f
Q:rl's mighty works in creation is pro:::l a imed in our liturgy . 'Ihe i nf i nite
value of God ' s definitive action in Chri s t i s procl a i med i n our wo r shi p . Al l
of these are ethical pro:::lamations . The rrere f ac t o f our ga thering a s
Orristians proclaims these deepest o f a ll va lue s . loJe are not pro:::l a iming ,
" the American way of life," " the . victory of the prol etari an r evol ut ion," or ,
"free private enterprise capitalism," ~!hatever thei r merits . Our li turgies
pnx::laim Olrist crucified for the sins o f all creat ion, and His victory over
those sins .
When

the

Because we are bodily, human, we too have ritual , f ormal i zed behaviors which
aroose us in our liturgical assemblie s . "Cllr ist d ied fo r us . " "Gc:d so loved
the world ••• " "Take and eat •.. " "In the begi nning .. . " "I am the wa y . "
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"Lord, have mercy upon us." " You must be born a<Jain." And many mor e. 11lese
are pcr..... rful, evocative words; they call up myriad associations in our
liturgical ass_lIblies . 'Illey are co:Ie words , tenns which would be rreaningless
to a total stranger . As code words, they are a kind o f short-hand , enabling
us to convey ccmplicated ideas in an instant. 8c!cause our liturgy is txrli ly ,
incarnational, we use rrore than words in it. We have colorful banners ; we
parade . loJe have our s~ial sytriJols : the Book, the cross , the font . ~le
sing; we dance (on rare occasions); we laugh (not as often as we'd like to ) ,
and maybe we f eel mixed envy and conscience- stricken pleasure at the f o rmal
pageantry of much secul ar liturqy. We eagerly march behind a flag or in a
color-guard; we rebel at marching behind a cross . Sin t hus prevents full
COlgruence between our liturgical actions and the val ues those actions
proclaim . But the values remain . Christ died for our sins ; we are the
sinners for whan Christ died , even i f marching behind His cross embarrasses
us . OJr liturgy has located us, imprecisel y, in a rroral universe whose
creator is its Lord and Savior. It is not the moral universe of the suburban
shopping mall, the political convention , the corporate Ix>ard roan , or a Nazi
rally. It is the s~ifically Christian ethical universe , proclaimed in and
through its gathered , liturgical CCImIUJlity . It stands in op(X>Sition to all
other ethical universes. 'Ille tobral Absolute which governs that liturg ical
COiiiiunity is none other than Gcd Himself . ~ mere fact of our txrlily
presence in the gathered, Christian , liturgical community is testimony to His
Lordship. o.rr lxdily absence fran that COlI1lunity is ra ther more arrbiguous
Bcdilyness and the Christian COllirunity
I t is not enough f or me to say I like ya..l ; t o s t op at that risks taking you
for granted . Rather, 1 rust extend my hand ; 'fC1Ij dare not refuse , be::ause to
refuse is to declare a kind of personal war. ~Ihen 1 say , "Hel lo," I am

merely greeting yoo; when I offer you my hand , I am offering you my whole
self . We cannot r emain on the level of lip-service acquaintance i f I have
given you that much CClililitrrent . If yoo have my hand , you li terally have my
body; I have no more to give . SO i t is with liturgy . We are amused , or
repelled, by the actions of sare o f our Christ i an brothers and sisters , when
they cross themselves, bend one knee towards the altar , swing incense pots to
and fro, and parade around carrying statues . However, all these are ways of
involving our txxlies, our whole selves , in t he act of worship . loJhen these
actions hinder true camtitment, we are right to condemn them. \"lhen they
stimulate involvement of our whole selves , wisdcm oounsels silence . I must
kneel to extend my hand to Gcd.
The Bodilyness of selfhcxx:l

In our daily lives , we are txrlily beings_ We take our I:xxiies very, very
seriously. \oJe spend enonTlClUS Sl:lllS of noney en medical treatment, health
spas, clothing and cosrretics, all for our txrlies . 'Ihe canplex issues of
brain-death, medical research , and abortion focus sharply on the txxlilyness
of our selfho::rl . loJe are not disembcdied intellects ; we are tx::dy, mind, and
spir it together _ 'Iherefore the loJord of Go::l cannot be fran one mi nd to
another. If it were , radio and television '<.QUId suffice . Ql a secular
level, even after electronic coiiiiunications have obviated the need for
gathered legislatures and political conventions , we will still have them,
because oor I:xxiilyness demands that our elected representatives be txrlily
present in the act of governance. If I:xxiily presence were unimportant, the
telephcne WOJld be as gcxxl as being there , and superhighways would be f o r
trucks only. My personho::rl resides in the amalgam of nrt body with my brain
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and spirit.
1 IILl8t be a bodi ly being in my worship too, or my worship ~tands in danger . of
1:; ~ ..Jng divorced fran rrtj selfhood . If the way I expenence my Olristlan
is radically divorced f ran the way I experience all . o f the re~t o f
~ selfhcx:d . or if the way I experience my Olristian selfhood 1S contrad l~ted
by the whol e rest of my experience , I am in a quan~y . SUch. a fal ~,
distrustful of the body I cheri sh , my b::ldy, retreats 1nto rrtj br3.ln . Fal.th
t- __'i' a intellectual assent; worship becanes three - hour SCLIIIClOS , and,
di~ fran rrtj b::ldy ard thus fran my life , faith at last b e:uues
hypXlitical.

aelfhooo

1be B:dilyness of Hw'nan camnmicatioo
Hlmm camw:ricatioo has

devolved f rem our bodies; it i s the extension o f
them . 8 0J.r awareness o f person, group, and institution depends uPJn an
elaborate collectioo of bodily imagery and meta'(Xlor . The person i n c harge of
an organizatioo is its head; lawyers or J1Iblic-relatioos e~ts are
mouth-pieces ; issues or feelings are gut-level. '!hose who agr~ wl th us are
high-mindOO, or maybe just broad-minded; others are narrow-!ll.l.nded. . An army
marches 00 its stanach . Petty annoyances are a pai n in the neck , or
elsewhere . 'nle "ses o f bodily imagery , not all printabl e , o:JUld t::e
rrultiplied endlessly . lbw we o Lgani ze and express r e a lity thus determines
that reality for us . Hhat we cannot express cannot exis t fo r us . The
reality we express, the reality we create , i s thus large ly the projection of
cur txld;es UpJll oor experience.
when OJr wors hip practices deny OJr b::xiil ynes s , bodily i magery
nevertheless pervades cur syniXlls , sac rarrents , am t e rms . I-Ie are bathed in
baptism, which makes us part o f the Body o f <ltrist. Hol y Eucharist involves
us i n the Body and Blood of O\rist , can the eye r esent the f eet, and rid
itself of them? Must we love the !.ord our Gcd with gcx::d thoughts ally , or
rrust we love Him with our mind , heart , and bcdy? EVen at i t s gnostic worst,
cur religioo has retained !xx3i ly imagery , because i t i s inescapable , not
t cczuse we have not tried to eliminate it .
EvEfl

Bodilyness a s the Basis o f a ll Human Relat ionships
Hl.Inan relationship depends upon the s ubtle,

profound interre l ationships of
mind and body . The proffered handshake , the smile o f a l oved one o r the
frown of a colleague; the grimace of a child o r an i nf ant 's fi rst giggle ; the
enbrace of a spouse or the rejection o f a n adolescent , each present us with
h\mIan, !xx3ily camrunication. \'1e can live i n an e l ectroni c cccoon cooly
insulated fran the challenge of this txxIily env ironment. And, to an
increasing extent, that is il"lCk!ed how we are living . Jia,..1ever , our f a i th must
always decry such mere spectator involvenent , because i t i s not true living .
It brutalizes us while it dehumanizes those whose sins or suff e r ing have
becane
oor enter tainrrent. Mass camnmic ations have
yie lded enormous
increases of knowledge , and have made us eyewi tnesses to o ur h i story. va st
nUlibers of people are daily inforned of issues aM problems whi ch in fonner
times were the concern of exclusive groups . But they have exacted their
toll: instead of bread and ci r cuses, we have foed stamps and "!-Iawaii
Five-O." 0Jr !xx3ies have been effectively rerroved frem the ITOral action ,
though o ften our real , personal stake in this o r tha t bit o f news , such as
the lat est rise in the cost of food , gives us impot ent anxiety for the
future. 0J.r !xx3ies, insulated in their electronic cocoons , refuse to be
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ig..ned : we develop all sorts of functional , anxiety-induced illnesses. <l..ir
trdies will rot be denied; they assert themselves a\e way or another.
'nle Sacrificial Aspects of Liturgy

ccncept of sacrifice as part of Olri stian worship and liturgy gives many
Protestants pause . We tend to ccnjure up the worst excesses ~ by
calvin and Luther , wcndering how these can have emerged here , !lOW. Yet ,
sacrifice is essential to all of Christian liturgy.

'Jl)e

To begin with ' gQXI. is canplete, perfect, whole . Nothing, not:ody else is , "I
AM I\'HO I AN . " All else is derivative , conditional, dispensable . '!here was
a tirre when I was rot; a tirre shall 0::1t",-, when I shall not be . He need not
have created me , or you , or indeed creation at all. But He did , and though

creation is good, it is imperfect, arrbiguous , fallen . '!hus the sacrificial
love of God begins in creation . God created us i n His image, and we have
cracked His mirror. For God, therefore, loving His creation, eternally
suffering through His Son in its fallenness and the pain it inflicts upon
itself for failure to relate to Him, creation is a deep and ccntinuing
sacrifice , His sacrifice. \'Ie witness the suffering of good parents whose
child has 9CJrIe bad, and empathize with their sacrifice , their love. How
much more must God sacrifice?
The Sacrifice of Christ

Just as God sacrificed in the act of creation , Jesus sacrificed in assuming
our flesh . To say He lived is to say that He suffered. He who feeds with
the foOO of eternal life hungered . He who is perfect accepted baptism for
the forgivene ss of sins. He from Whom flow streams of living water
experienced thirst. He , Lord of all c r eation, wa shed His disciples' feet.
He who knew no sin consorted with prostitutes , traitors, and even pharisees .
He who raised Lazarus fran the dead, bearing the guilt of all creation , was
terrified in the face of His own death . I n Olrist the Holy Trinity
experienced deeply the amence of God , and in that experience , accepted every
ccnsequence for fallen creation. Love incarnate becarre s in incarnate for us .
Ceath did not loose its sting; yet He endured , and conquered .
In the human attempt to grasp the cosmic import of Olrist '5 Passion, whole
libraries have been written; lives have been offered, and still we have rut
marred its surface rreaning . Because each generation must a ppropriate this
saving mystery fo r itself, the cnly certainty is that , one day, the last
scholar will be working on the last b:lok , at the rronent of the second coning .
50 too this present , rocdest essay.
01 anot.ht>r level, Jesus Orrist , the perfect , all-holy , did what we could
never do for ourselves . Mule our sacrifices are real and necessary, they
will never save us. His sacrifice is not arrbi guouSi it is not in any way
sinful ; it is perfect . In His Pa ssion, Chri st offered , once, fo r all, enough
to satisfy every human sacrificial need. In Orrist our God is a servant , not
a conquering military hero , nor an imperious statesman . His sacrifice is cut
fran the same piece of fabric as His life. It is gentle , nodest , a~ling
less in its grandeur than its dirt-poor peasant trappings.
Christ' s Sacrifice in His Olurch
If God the Father sacrificed in creation , God the SOn sacrificed in similar
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the church . O1ristian history is fu~l to overflowing
with thoughts , actions, and institutions . ~ich . were more Sl.nfu l than saved .
!'Frey, holiness , righteousness and sanCtihcat1on , have too o ften been far ,
far away . Akin to the ancient Jews , we have as often as not , persecuted
these \lob:) have called us to repentance , those whose personal or coq:orate
holiness threatened us. Where O1rist was servant, we have marched with guns .
tflere He ate with sinners , we keep them at arm's length . In view of this
d1:Bc:kered history, it would perhaps be better for us to fear salvation more
than damnatioo. The roll of those really called up yorder is sure to
astonish all of us, including the righteous denizens of choirs , consistories,
and l adies' aids. Indeed , purga t ory could pass Protestant muster, if i t is
vie~.-ej as a kind o f period of heavenly adjust.rrent to salvation : the tire i t
will certainly take us to get used to all of those we l ooked dONn upon ,
actually being there, with us. Not to mention the gradually dawning
realizatioo of every one who i s missing . ... If creation is saved by His
Passion , doubtless, many of His sanctim:nious followers will be saved by His
celestial sense of hwor.
ageeure

in His Body,

The Church Sacrifice

For RefoIiled and Congre9ffi-ional O1ristians, the idea o f sacrifice is integral
to Christian liturgy .
unlike our Lutheran friends , who deny any
sacrificial aspect of worship, and our Ronan catholic friends, who asse rt
that the D.lcharistic Sacrifice is the Sacrifice o f the Cross , repea ted. at
each Liturgy, the folla-.rers o f zwingli and calvin have l ooked upon sacrifice
as sarething we the church do. Not that what we do as a church is enoogh to
save \.lS, or that it is even good; often it is downright bad . I t is what we
do, not what Christ does . What He does needs nothing frem US ; what we do in
response is sarething else. What we do as a result of our faith: our
praise, our expressions of thanksgiving , our works of justice , our
kirdnesses , foul and ambiguous as they all are , are what we offer to Gerl, in
the certain kno.rledge that these are united with the perfect sacr ifice of
Christ, and thus made acceptable before Gerl. And this hapPells, not through
the rrediun of our good thoughts, or even our words, bJt through the Holy
Eucharist .
here we offer and present unto thee, 0 Lor d,
ourselves , our souls and b:x:ties , to be a reasonable ,
holy , and living sacrifice unto thee : hUll'bly beSC!eChing
thee, that all we, who are partakers of this Holy
Comtunion , IflY be filled with 'llly grace and heavenly
benediction.
And

or,
And be pleased now, 0 most merci f ul Father , graciously to
receive this memorial of the blessed sacrifice o f thy Son
which we here ofta- unto thee , i n union with the
sacrifice of our thanksgiving and praise , consecrating
ourselves in soul and b::ldy, prwrty and life , to thy
most blessed service and praise .

or ,
Here we offer ourselves i n oi.::e i ience to you , through the
_feet offering of your Scrl Jesus Otrist, giving you
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thanks that yoo have called us to te a royal priesthood ,
a holy nation, yoor own people; and to yoo , 0 Father , as
to the 5al and the Holy Spirit, be asc r ibed blesstfJ and
b:lnor and glory and p::Ner forever and ever . Arren .

or ,
Gracious God, accept with favor this oor sacrifice of
praise, which we roN present wi th these holy gifts . loJe
off er to you ourselves, giving yoo thanks for the perfect
offering of the only one begotten by yoo, Jesus Olrist
cur Savior:
By whan and with whon and in whcm , in the unity of the
Holy Spir it , all hono~4and glory be to yoo, eternal God ,
r.::>'o<I and f orever .
Arren

What are we the church giving? We are glVlng, "our souls and bx1ies, " 'the
consecratiO'lof ' "cur selves in soul and txx1y , property and life , " or , ' the
o ffer of' "ourselves in obedience to yoo, through the perfect offering of
your SOn . " We return what we can to God: our souls , our bx1ies, our life.
We do not give Him our faith, our good thoughts, our 9QOd intentions; we give
Him oor all: our bx1ies . This we give in and through the Holy Eucharist.
0Jr Ix:d.ies are our offer ing , our sacrifice, rrade acceptable through the
sacrifice of Olrist in His Passion . Therefore, the Holy Eucharist cannot te
rrcrely our gcx:rl thooghts aoout the Last Supper, or the cross . 'Il\e
Eucharistic ~~rial is His Sacrifice , made real and present among us . If it
is not , then we have no Mediator , no High Priest interceding for us before
God. OJr faith r etr eats to becane no lOOre than gocxi thoughts ab-vt Jesus,
wafted this way and that by the latest psychic breeze.
We cannot withhold our Ix:d.ies and still have anything left to offer , to
sacrifice. So O\ristianity dc:es indeed have human sacrifice at its center .
The sacrifice is ours, made perfect by His. 0Jr b:odies do things. We eat ,
drink , l augh, cry , play, work , rest, love , hate, do gc:x:rl , do evil, and
normally, mix i t all together teyond separation. But we have a sense of
justice , of grace sor ely misused in our wor ld . Giant corporations , spanning
continents, seem unresponsive, corrupting goverrurents and endangering the
lives of wor kers and consurers aroond our planet . Evil ideologies spre ad
death am destruction in the nacre of proletarian revolution. Greed looOears
both capitalist and CUllllunist faces. If we offer our bx1ies , what can it
rrean, against sum a sinful backdrop? We offer our Ix:d.ies , ourselves in
property and life , to Otrist's service . 'lhe little good that we do, offering
an unexpected kindness here , boycotting an especially reprehensible
oorporation there , seming relief supplies , rredical and dental aid abroad,
starting rural clinics and self-help aid projects, teaching , pr aying,
visiti ng , loving , deroanding of the p:1WCIs and pr incipalities of our age that
they pause to consider the moral ramifications of thei r selfi sh behavi or ; all
these and countless rrore , are our sacrifice , the o ffering of our t:odies ,
ambiguous and imperfect, but ours . l-Je cannot withhold our bodie s aoo still
have anything left to offer , to sacrifice .
Cl.lr sacrifice , made perfect and acceptable by His sacrifice , should stimulate
us to whole-hearted, whole-bodied praise and thanksgiving. If the Holy

Eucharist is the sacr~nt throogh which we offer our bx1ies to Olrist, it is
because this sacr~nt stimulates us to live lives of thanks and praise. 'Il\e
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little, arrbiguous, qocd that we do earns us nothing . \<Ie a re too poor, t oo
sinful even to identify i t accura tely . But 1t 1S real , nonetheless. I t
derives not fran our sense of guilt , or s e lf -ri ghteousness , but fran our
ne ed
thank and praise the source of our salvation. The t:xxlily need to
revel i n His love. 'll\e continuing celebration o f our Lord' s Merrorial , of His
death and His victory over death, is our opp::>rtuni ty to offer our thanks and
praise. There we ccosecrate ourselve s anew, derive hope, joy , and peace i n
the knowled)€ of His conquest. we are p3.r t of tha t world which He has
overco,e . Holy Euchari st procl ail1"G His v i ctory . The Holy Euchar ist ,
therefore, creates an "euchari s tic chur ch ," ready to thank, praise , and
sacrifice itself for its Lord and His G::lspel , KnCMi ng that i t ha s been saved ;
everything it does is sacrific ial , and will be unite d with Christ ' s
sacrif ice. SUch a church can i ndeed do all thi ng s t hrough God , who
strengthens it. The sacrific ial doi ng of all thi ngs i s offer ed i n and
through the Holy EUcharist.

td

'Ille sacrificial doi ng of

a ll things is the church's i::odilyness . The church
is not limited to go:d thoughts about the needs of others . The c hurch i s not
a spctator of the inj ustices of our age . It is not i ns ulated fran pai n and
suffering in an electroni c cocoon , nor even i n a canfor table pew . I t i s
struggling en the cutting edge of the rroral iss ues o f i t s age, every age .
Its deep awareness of the ambi gui ty of e very rror al action does not para lyze
it. AlWiguity causes humi li t y , not paralys i s . I t must ac t; inaction deni e s
its body. Inaction is a hand withdrawn f ran God. Inac t ion 1S anaru.e ,
distance, from itself and fran Him i n whan sacrif i cia l life is rr03.de
acceptable to God . The Body of Christ can do a ll things through its Sf~ior,
whose Passion has made all of the things the church does acceptabl e .
God
gave c reation its bodilyness; Olri st ga ve t he church His I30dilyness . 'Ihe
sacrificial, thankful, generous acts of righ teous ness and justice which the
church does are therefore the ac t ualiza tion of its true Bodilyne ss as the
BOOy of Qu-ist.
I'k>rship and the End o f Creation
SCientists have a fair understandi ng of the life- span of s t ars , f ran their
birth , their col lections of s l owl y cooling pl ane ts, their multi-bi ll i on year
maturity, and their demise . If oor unive r se e xtended f rem Boston t o New
Orleans, ?tr solar system would be a ping - pong ball somewhere near
Cleveland.
And our universe is but one of bi llions like i t i n space . Just
as there was a t i tre when I did not exist , so there was a t irre when our solar
system did not exist. As there shall be a tirre when I s ha ll have ceased t o
exist , so shall there be a ti rre when our solar system shall have ceased to
exist. God alone is eternal; all of c r eation is rrortal. It t oo s hall pass
away . Bodilyness has t:cdily limita tions .

For all of its fallenness, for a ll o f i t s ambigui ty , c r eat ion is good . It is
loved by its creator. Alone in c r eation , the Body of Cllrist p?rcei ves ,
celebrates that.
It 1S not mechanistic,
mindless , bodyless. I t is
cosmically ~rsonal. And, i n the lIoly Eucharist , the chur ch celebrates
victory ov.er its s!X'~ted history , ~ ictory. over ambi~i ty '1 ~ fina l reign o f
that )Ust1ce for Wh1Ch all cre at100 walts 1n anguls h.
Thi s is a rooral
victory , not in the sense of rationali zed defe at, but i n the se nse o f the
victory of morality .
\otlere will you be in the rapture? What a sel fish question . I shall die .
Olrist alone shall live. Whe n all the wheeling worlds have done , He s ha ll
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I AM wt«) I AM will. To ackrlawledge that fact , to participate i n it
through the Holy D.x::harist , to revel thankfully in the ethical challenges i t
pi' . ents daily in our age , for our church , is IIW)re than enough . 11l.e rapture
is here ; thanksgiving is now, in the Holy fllcharist .
Be.
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Footnotes
the chapter is

1. The discussion of todilyness, here arrl
dependent n[X"1 the following three rooks:
Randan HOllse, NY: 1973, Edward T. Hall,
Gard.l City: 1969, and SUsarme K. Langer
University Press: cambridge, 1942 .
insights have been CClOdensed here .

, Harvard
arguments and

2. 'Ibe literature on baptism is volwninous . For the idea of baptism as
a re-creation, see G. R. Beasley-Murray, Baptism in the New Testament, William
B. Eercinans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids: 1962. See also Alexander
Schmemann, Of water and the Spirit, St. Vladimir's Seminary Press: 1974 .
(NY?), p. 93 , for a discussion of new c r eation as kingship.
United Olurch of Cl1rist Office

3.
for

4.

•

The disOJ.ssion of prayer is condensed fran the far superior treabrent

Bro. Pierre-Yves Emery, Prayer at the Heart of Life, Orbis Books,
Maryknoll, NY: 1971. The list of books about prayer is again enormous.
I have found the three
and Palmer, Wri tings fran
and The Art of Prayer,

by

5. The discussicn of secular rituals derives fran Ernest B. Koenker.
Secular salvations, Fortress Press, Philadelphia: 1965 . One could also
cite the less convincing treatment by Vance Packard, The Hidden Persuaders.
6.

LOuglas ,~.

143 - 146 .

7.

Edward T. Hall , The Hidden Dimension, Ibubleday,

8.

Ibid .

9.

Exodus 3 : 14, RSV .

~.

119f.

10 . John calvin, Institutes of the Christian Religion, book 4, chapters
17 and 18. Also ~lax 'ItLurian , 'ItLe Fllcharistic t-\em:)rial , parts i and ii.
John Knox Press, Knoxville : 1960, and ... The One Bread , Sheed & Ward , NY :
1969 .
11 . Book of Public Worship, Oxford University Press, Oxford : 1948, p . 42 .
'ItLis is a Congregational docurrent .
12 . Evangelical and Reformed Hymnal, &len Publishing House, Saint Louis :
1941, p. 26 .
13.

United Church of Christ Hymnal, United Cl1urch Press , Philadelphia: 1968,
p. 21 .
14. Book of Worship , United Cl1urch of Christ, United Olurch of Olrist Office
for Cl1urch Life and Leadership , New York : 1986 , p. 48.
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15.

Greqory Dix , O. S.B .
pp. 744-746 , for an

Dacre Press , London: 1945 ,
the Holy EUcharist prcxtuces

a ' eucharistic ' church .
16.

Phil. 4:13, RSV.

Though the inspiration for the ping-pong ball image of our solar system
resides with Carl Sagan,
p. 153, the detai l s are purely
mine . My feeling was to
enormity of creation . If that
succeeded , I hope Dr. Sagan will
17 .

18 .

Rm. 8: 22, RSV .
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